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GOLDEN JUBILEE HI MARKS UP

BEST AHHCE IN ITS HISTORY

Large Variety of Attractions Made Many
People Return Daily

The Haskell County Golden JubileeFair and Old
Settlers Reunion was a huge succeess. Therehavebeen
more good comments onthe managementof the Fair
and on the interesting variety of entertainmentoffered
than could ever be given ag ain.

There was a general relaxation on Monday followi-
ng the closing day of the Fair. Peoplewere basking in
the sun and talking of the grand time they had at the
Fair.

Some were boastingof their successin picking the
horses, others were boasting of their prowess in raising
crops or livestock and somewere just boasting.

On the last day of the fair, there
were 4,986 paid admissions to the
fair grounds, with only 803 childs
tickets. .

Fair officials estimated late Wed-
nesday that 30,000 people attended
the fair with an addition 6000 to
sec the races or football gamesthat
didn't come into the, fair ground
proper.

Delegations from Graham and
Abilene came to the Central West
Texas fair to see how a fair should
be conducted. Abilene sent their
high school band and football team.
They also sent five beautiful young
ladies as representativesto sponsor
five races on "Abilene Day". The
ladies were" Misses Marchal Neal,
Eloise Keen, Charlotte Cope, June
Brahaney and Mary Fry. They were
accompanied by J. Ray Roe and
Davis Scarbrough.

The Abilene crowd came in
t four

busses, led by motorcycle officers.
There was somethinggoing on all

ho limn. Prom the" first day when
the judges were busy with their
work and the Hon. James B. Mc-

Donald made the opening address,
to the! last minute Saturday night.

The T. J. Tidwell Shows were on
the Midway for the 10th consecutive
vear and had a much better carnt-w-l

than has ever exhibited here be-

fore. More show9 and more rides to
keep the people entertained all the
time they were on the fair ground.

The boys from the Vocational Ag-

riculture classes were taking tickets
at the carnival shows as the Fair
Association received a liberal per-

centageof the money that was tak-

en in on these entertainments.
The dancesponsored by the Junior

Chamber of Commerce, was always
host to large crowds. There were'
many who just cameto listen to the
orchestraand then decided to dance.

The exhibit halls were seething
from morning to night. Comments
rin th exhibit were favorable m
every respect. Thewomen's clubs

ere busy all the time trying to
answer the many questions tna
curious people would ask.

The horse races gave thrills and
chills galore m the bangtails would
get away, sometimesto a bad start
for one of two of the horsese or
sometimeswhen a rider was thrown.
Everyone was calling them home"
whether he had a ticket or not.

The roundrobin football game d

a very agreeable"surprise to
those that expecteda hodge podge
of nothing. The gamewas oneof the
best that has heen olaved. Interest
ing from the spectator'sstandpomt
with long runs, last passesanagooa
football in general:

The soectacular pageant was
something that will be remembered
lor many years to come.

The Abilene Haskell football
game was another feature that had
the crowds of spectators standing
on their toea all the time.

Officials are already making plans
for a bigger and better fair next
year, They plan to make the en-
tries in the exhibit hllaromltov?
tries in the exhibit hall more num-
erous and they hope to be able to
offer more substantial prizes in ag-
riculture and livestock exhibits in
order to attract distant breeders
and planters to enter their product
The officials have not met yet but
plans for 1936 wiU be announced
from time to time in the columns
of the Free Press.

Our Mxtk

Annual Bargain
Rate

which was announcedtwo weeks
ago has 'met with a hearty re-

sponsefrom our readers a targe
number of old friend and eub-scribe-ri

having 'renewed at the'
special offer and - several "new'
readers have placed their names'
on our lubecrjption list. ' " ;

You est one full year-- for only

$1.00
(la HMMland adjektfAf
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Next year we will have"a pc--

keep 9 with countyaeiWe,
If you are not a tuaeoriberand

NO GOVT. LEASES

FARMS W LL

BE MADE

1936 Loan Applications
Expected Here Soon

The Federal Government, under
the Rural Rehabilitation Act will
not lease any more land, according
to Mr. R. E. Skipworth, local head
of the Texas ResettlementCommis-
sion which is a division of the Rural
Rehabilitation Act.

Several landownershave not rent-
ed their land in the hope that the
government would lease, but the
three vear leases taken last spring
are the last leases which will be
signed in this district.

Mr. Skipworth expressedhis plea-tur- e

at the manner in which collec-
tions of the T. R. C. loans were
coming in.

The loans in Stonewall County
are more than half repaid. Knox
and Throckmorton counties are
above the 40 per cent mark. Haskell
county figure's have not been com-

piled yet, but their percentagewill
rank with the others inasmuch as
the majority of the Government
leased land is in Haskell County.

Tho application for the 1936 loans
have not been received in the local
offices. However, officials are' ex-

pecting to have them ready for
those who wish these loans within
a very short time.

The Rural Rehabilitation, offices
had one of the most interesting dis-

plays at the Golden Jubilee Fair.
Their exhibit depicted the! advan-
tagesof the return to the farm of
those that were unable to make
mnrrf than a livinK by working in
the factories. Many favorable com-

ments were received on the display
and several people'asked lor details
of the resettlementwork.

IMV SWinwnrth and his assistants,
Mr. ReynoldWilson andMrs. Myrtle
Myers nave tneir omces in uc
Wll Countv Courthouse on the
second floor and in the East wing
They will be more than glad to ex'
plain the" working of their depart
ment.

n

CRATEX OIL STATION

BURGLARS ARE

CAUGHT

Burglars who broke into the Gra-te-x

Filling Station Monday. Octo-

ber 14, were returned to the Haskell
County jail last Tuesday, October
22, by Sheriff Giles Kemp.

Full statementconfessing the rob--

bine, were signed by the culprits
and the offenders will be bound
over to the" Grand Jury which con- -

vones atrain Thursdav. Oct,. 24.
TH nriwiners. one woman and two

men, were apprehendedby the offi-

cers of Wichita Falls when they tri-

ed to dispose of the tires which
were stolen in Haskell.

The burglars were Mr. and Mrs.
D. C. Barton and LeRoy McNeill, all
of Wichita Falls. SeVen of the four,
teen tires were recovered by the
Sheriff's department.

Douglass Taylor, who was also im-

plicated in the robbery was picked
up by Wichita Falls police at the'
timA at the arrest of the others. He

1 escapedfrom the the Wichita Falls
city JmI and was captured in atwn-da-y

last Wednesday.
Sheriff Kemp had him returned to
4'Haakell County jail late Wed-

nesdayafternoon.
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WHEN THE DINNER GONG MADE MUSIC
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Scene of the Pioneers of the' Jubilee Fair's big barbecuedinner se-v- to the old settlers of

Haskell County on the day
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QUOTA

Committee Also Named
for River Work Aid

Pioneers Reunion. Picture courtesy Wichita

The Haskell Lions Club in their
rc'cular meeting Tuesday in the
Tonkawa Hotel Coffee Shop, voted
to appoint committees to raise the
necessary funds to meet the quota
set to keep Haskell as a memberof
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce for another year.

John A. Couch, Ed F. Fouts and
W. A. Holt will serve on this com-

mittee.
A committee cpmposed of Court-

ney Hunt. Judge Chas. M. Conner
and Dr. T. W. Williams will work
with the directors of the Brazos
River Conservationwork.

This committee, if the' project is
approved, will assist in Retting op
tions for the land which will be
covered by water and the land that
will have to be used in the neces--

sar" work of building the dams.
These men will also arrange to

furnish office space to the engineers
and contractors when time for this
kind of accommodations.

Any other help thev may be able
to render the works onicials in tne
building of these damsalong the
river will be taken up by this com-

mittee and will be placed in the
handsof the proper people.

o

Highway PatrolCars
At Fair Last Friday
The State Hiuhway Patrol's new

V-- 8 Ambulance and public address
svstem eouipoed Patrol Car, wmen

tare touring the state in the' interest
oi saieiy ana curving raumuwi wcic
on display at the Golden Jubilee
Kair last rriaav. rriav iiikhi. we
crowd was kept informed of the
Abilene-Haske- ll football agme by
Wick Fowler, Highway Patrolman
and writer, who drove
the patrol oarjn front fit tne grana
stand and commentedon the game

Captain John Draper .local
man. is in charge of the exhibi

tion of these two new additions to
the Texas Highway Patrol and stat-
ed that the ambulancewould be" us-

ed in strike areasand floods as well
as teaching local officers the funda-

mentals of first aid work.
The' ambulance is equipped witn

a nrst aid Kit, sueiciier, icn "
use in storm areas and medicines.
There will soon be installed in both
cars equipment for radio communi-
cation so that State Headquarters
will be constantly in communica-
tion with the units,

in nHHition to Cantatii Draper and
Pntmimnn Pnwler. A. L. Barr. J. N.
Johnsonend Ross Dickey were with
the new equipment when it was
clmurn in Haskell.

Patrolman Ernest Daniels and
Morgan Myers arrived Monday to
assist local officers in handling the

fair crowds, 'inese men
stayed all week and returned, to
their headquartersin Eastland Sun
day.

o

PRESENT TERM OF

.
COURT MAY SET

B RECORD

the 3W DiaJrfct.'Curt ha. dia-poee-d

"of 71 "oatea fine convening
thta last ten.

There havabee W criminal casee.
civil caaeaandJl divorce cases,

JudgeDemit P, KatUff stated Wed-needa- y

that e ,aa eure" thia term
would set new record.over the one
attabHaned1fcyJJwlM-Griam- a Wt
year at M aamf leii,.af . aaurt,
when there war If casee on the

Lee4we:Qirt war diamlieirt
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APPROVALS MADE

FOR LOCAL WPA

IRK
Colored School and Tearing
Down Old Ward-Ge-t Grants

Word was received Wednesday
that two of the W. P. A. projects
pertaining to the Haskell school sys
tem had been approved.

In a letter from Mr. Winter Wat- -

kins district superintendentof the
division of projects and planning, to
Mr. C. B. Breedlove--, HasVell super-
intendent, Mr. Watkins stated that
the' one room school building for
colored studentshad beenapproved.

The plan calls for an expenditure
of approximately$1,80000. There are
09 colored scholastics in Haskell and
there is not a building that can be
rented for this purpose.

The other project is an allotment
of 3l,-10- a for the razing of the old
North Ward school buildiiiR now
ctnnHinp on the campusof the' Ha- -

Volt tifoh school. Tha material will
be saved for the construction of
other buildings.

The WPA project pproved for
the gravelling of the' country road
in Precinct No. 3 has been asked to
be changed to another road, ac-

cording to County Judge Charley
Conner.

Two other school projects have
been submitted. One is for funds to
build a janitor's home and the other
is for an assistantlibrarian. Neither
of these projects have' been heard
from since the submission.

The NYA applicationshave been
psssed through the first approvals
and the final applications for these
jobs have been received at the local
relief office.

Work on the colored school build-m-c

will beein soon. There will be
supervisorsand timekeepershired as
soon as the local scnooi Doara meets,
and decides which project to start
first.

HISTORY OF COUNTY

S SHOWN BY

PAGEANT

Good PresentationWas
Feature of the Fair

Aithmifh hamoeredbv a cold nor
ther and sand blowing across the
lighted area, one of the most specta-

cular and colorful pageants ever
held was presentedin front of the
TMndct.inrl at Kice bprinss ram
last Thursday night. October 17th.

Th! fvicrp.int under tne capaoic
direction of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ehum-wa- y

was one of the feature enter-.tatamen-ts

of the Golden Jubilee
Fair. . .

The' first scene was an Indian tri-

bal dance. This was enactedby the
Boy Scouts of Stamford. In this
scene, the ceremonial fires were lit
by the old friction method,then the
tribal chieftan came on the scene

and his warriors dancedto the fire,
snatched flaming torches and lit
smaller fires set in a circle about
the meeting ground. The boya then
danced through these smaller fires

to the accompanimentof the torn
toms.

The next scene depicted the com-in-g

of the white man. The first trap-
pers and traders ware tpuUng
through the country, 'eloeely follow-

ed by the families that were looking

for new places to settle.
After the white man, had been

nucceatful in driving OH the Indians.
nIu!Uinn nine In tBA form Ot the
old "Road to Ruin".aiaon with its
caronaing and nawy ine nr
church aervicee of ttaaWU were

Ta rt and only buiid-u- .

UuktU Cnuktv where there
could be' church serviwa waa tfcta

old aaloon and the good Pjopie
the country need tha buiWinf. Tje
mfniattrlymf Ma hat on a whiskey
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CD! OG VOTE

SET FOR NEXT

SATURDAY

First Checks Received
For

A referendum on the question "Do
you favor a corn-ho- g adjustment
program to follow the 1935 program
which expires November 30. 1935?"
will be conducted at the Corn-ho-g

office in the courthouseat Haskell,
Texas, on Saturday, October 26.
The polls will be open from h:00 a.
m. till 10:C0 p. m.

The referendum is intended to
provide an opportunity for full and
free expression, both for and against
a voluntary adjustment program, on
the part of all corn and hog produc-
ers. If another corn and hog adjust-
ment program is developed it will
bd of the same general tpye as the
1935 program. The procedure will
be revised, however, to permit the
assignment ofan equitable' corn and
hoc base to each farm under con
tract whether or not tne tarm was
covered by a 1035 contract or the
signer has previously participated
in a corn and hog adjustment

All operators and owners lor
their official of
farms which produced corn or hogs
in 1935 may vote, whether they sign- -

(Continued on Page Five)
o

Men
Bad

Farris O. Drown and Martin Len-nie- "

Conner, both claiming to be
from Wichita Falls, were arrested
last Thursday, October 17th and
charged with making counterfeit
half dollars.

Deputies Mark Clifton and Reiley
Lewellen of the Haskell County
Sheriff's department and Mr. Fent
Stallings, special Santa Fe railroad
officer, madethe arreston the South
highway close to where some air-

planes carrying passengers during
the Golden JubileeFair were.

The men had passed several dol-

lars worth of the counterfeit money
for airplane rides.

When arrested,Conner and Brown
had 123.00 in bogus fifty cent pieces
on them, S1.43 in good money and
files and silver dust in their poses-sion- .

They were releasedto J. M. Pen-
ney of Altus last Saturday. 'Mr. Pen-
ney is a FederalSecretServiceman
and was on the trail of the two sus-
pects who had passedseveralhund-
red dollars worth of the counterfeit
in the past three months.

The prisonerswere taken to Abi
lene on Saturday, October 10th, to
be held in the1 Federal prison until
time for their trial before the Fed-
eral courts.

The loss to the Haskell merchants
was comparatively small due to the
fast action on the part of Sheriff
Giles Kemp's force,

o

CHILDREN

m
Distribution

representatives)

DeputiesArrest
Passing Money

TAKEN TO FREE

CLINJCTUESDAY

Only four crippled children from
Haskell went to the Free Clinic con-duce- d

by the' Masonic Home for
crippled children in Wichita FalU
last Tuesday,October 33.

Mr. F. L. Daugherty carried the
children to the Clinic and of the four
only one1 was given any hope for
cure. Thia is a small girl, just a bit
too young to use crutchesaa'yet.
but within about 18 months aha will
he fivtn treatments for her lower
limbs and wfa be able to walk alter
a comparativelysaerttame. N

There were several other children
from Haskell who were to havegone
and who promiecd Mr. uaufnerty

to " xmzPSLJ' v !iwmmm3mzwfc ' i t

HASKELL INDIANS TAKE CLASS A

ABILENE EAjLESTO CAMP FRIDAY

Kimbrough Makes Touchdown With Only 4
Minutes Left to Play for Lone 6--0 Tally

The Indiansplucked a few tail feathersto wear in
their war bonnetslast Friday night when they took the
fast Abilene Eagles to camp to the narrow margion of 6-- 0.

This was the fastestgame theseold eyeshavehadthe
pleasureof witnessing in many moons.There were thrills
galoreto the dyed in the wool football fan. Thosebig holes
in the line and thefast mannerin which the defense on
both sidesmanaged.tobreakthrough and smear those
perfectly plannedplays.

STATE AID SCHOOLS

WILL R C V

INSECT1
E

Dep'ty StateSuperintendent
Will Also AddressTeachers

'Mr. Bryan Dixon, Deputy State
School Superintendent, with head-
quarters at Childress will begin his
inspection of the Haskell County
schools on November 4th.

This inspection will be of all state
aid schools and the inspection will
be to determinethe' amountof State
Aid that each school will receive.

Salary aid and standardization
will be the main features.

'Mr. Dixon will visit three or four
schools per day and expects to be
here at least two weeks .according
to Matt Graham, Haskell County
Superintendent.

Mr. Graham also announced that
the first teacher'smeeting of the
year will be held at the high school
auditorium on the' 9th day of Nov-
ember. This meeting will be for all
the teachersof the county and is
the first meetine of the thre'e sche-

duled for the school term. In addi-
tion to Mr. Dixon, there will be at
least one other out of town speaker
to addressthe teachers.

Next Tuesday, October 29th, the
Oil Belt Teacher'sAssociation will

meet in Cisco There will be special
classes for Superintendents,Princi-
pals, high school and word school
teachers.

The meeting is called for three
p. in, and will be followed by a ban-
quet at the Lagtina Hotel at seven
o'clock. Reservations for the ban-

quet must be made in advance, ac-

cording to Mr. Graham and Mr.
Pluck, suoerintendentat Cisco, will
make the reservations for all who
care to attend. The plates will be
75 cents.

A large representationfrom
is expected to attend.

c--

Xzprets Office Moved

The American Railway Express
Company moved their office from
the Simmons building to the east
rnnm of the' Dostoffice building last
week. C. L. Lewis, local agent, is well
pleased with the new location and
has been busy arranging his new
quarters to handle the increasing
business the company is receiving.

o

BOX CAR THIEVES ARE

GIVEN 5 YEARS

EACH

Clarence Robertson.20; Fred Phil-lip- s,

21; and C. W. Lee. 19; all of
San Ancelo who were' arrestedOcto
ber 0th and chargedwith burglary,
enteredpleasof guilty before judge
RMliff in the 39th district court
Mbnday, October 14, and were acess--
ed hve year sentenceseach. Tne sen
tenceswere' suspended.

The youths were charged with
breaking into a box car in Roches
ter Sunday,October0th.

The Sheriff of Hardeman county
took the boys to Quartnan last Mon
day to answersimilar charges there.

NEW CITY TCLmwOKI
DIRECTORY OUT fOOK

A new telephone directory for
Haskell and Weinert will be pub--
usneusoon. Manager ioy timings'
worth of the local system urges
that all customerswho contemplate
installing a new telephone tn the
near future or wish to make a
change in their listing report the
matter to the office during the next
few days in order that the correc
tion or additions to the listings
may appearin the new Poole.

J!
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There were times when these old
rheumy legs were dancing up and
down the sidelines with sheer ecs-tac-y.

That frist quarter that was
nothing more or less than line bucka,
when Kimbrough was a marked
man, when the line held like chew-
ing gum on the bottom of a shoe
while Haskell punted; then that
second quarter when both teams
were trying to find a weak spot and
after a yard gain they were sure
that it would be possible to make
twenty through the same place but
would hit the wall and bounce back,
or pass and regret.

Somethingelse we had bettermen-
tion right here. That Abilene band
was a cutter. That Haskell Pep
Squad never looked prettier. We
could go on for hours but this is
supposed to be about the football
game.

In that third quarter there were
a couple of 18 and 20 yard gainsthat
compared to the previous perform-
ance, looked like mile runs, And of
course we can't leave out the nice
headwork and fast blocking and
supberb field running that scored.
Only four minutes left to play and
Kimbrough brings home the bacon.

It sounds likea movie and we can
call the State Highway Patrol the
Milita that arrived in time and have
a real old fphioned meller-dramme- r.

Laying all foolishness aside, in
spite of the fact that most people
were of the impression that it would
walk away for the Class "A" Abi-
lene team, and in spite of the fact
that Abilene still insists that the
squad sent here was composed en-

tirely of second string men, this was
the fastestgame that has beenplay-

ed in the City of Haskell in many
years and it would be safe to as-

sume in the State of Texas this sea-
son. There were no stalls and no de-

lays.
Outsideof Kimbrough'smad dash

down the sideline, after he drew
back to a punting position on the
fourth down and plenty of yards
yet to go and then lit out for Mel-vint- y:

we think that Rosie Cheeks
MbMillan turned in a stellar game
and that little Rocers boy with
threa more years to go after this
one, one oi tnese days wiu mane
Coach Richey stick out his chest so
far the buttons will pop otf his vest.

Kimbrough was a marked man
from the' start. The whole gang was
laying for him' but he was smart
enough to call himself for a play or
two and then give the ball to some-
one else when the Eagleswere least
expecting it. The Abilene team evi-

dently appointed a committee to
gang Kimbrough as ne was taciuea
several times he had not even touch-
ed the ball.

It was a ereat cameand we hope
that it won't hanoen acain. Once a
season is all we could stand. Next
time we hooe the came is put on tea
before the first five minutes is play
ed. The suspenseis awful.

First Quarter
Hughes, Abilene1 half, took the

kick on his 10 yard line and brought
it back to the 30 when Kimbrough
and Hughes downed him. Powell
hit right tackle for 3, stopped by
Smith. Powell hit the line again
as "Rosie Cheeks" McMillan
was in his way Bean made 3 yards
at guard, stopped by McMillan
again. Bean made a 46 yard punt
but the kick was called back and
Haskell took a 5 yard for
off side, giving Abilene first down.

Powell hit right guard for a yard
beforeMcMillan and Reeves stopped
him. Hughes made 3 over left
guard,downed by M'oser. Bean tried
left end but was stoppedby Ernest
McMillan. Play was called back as
both teamswere off side.

Beam punted 40 yards to Barnett
who let the ball bounce out of his
hands andout of "bounds at the 23
yard line. Kimbrough was stoppedat
the line of scrimmage by Proctor
Barnett. made8 yards on an off
tackle play, Hughes tackled. Kim-
brough made3 yards through guard
for a first down. Barnett tried right
tackle for a yard, stopped by
Powell. Kabreugh fumbled the ball
but recoveredfor no loss.

"(ContinuedohTage''Eight)

v In connectionwith our annual Bargain Day aubecription of-
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Plsnoa Some
A number of relatives of the

family were in Haskell
durinp the past week for a family
reunion visiting in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Pierson, and family
V'. and Mrs. Jno. P. Payne and
familv Mr. and Mrs. Roy Killings-wort- h,

and Mr I. D Killmgsworth,
Sr. Those here were Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Landrum. Mr and Mrs. R. F.
Watts and Miss Edwina Smith ail
from Houston. Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Roberts of ChilHcothe. Mr and Mrs.
Elmer McPhearson and family of
Vernon. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Land
rum returned home with Mr. and

rs. McPhearson for a few
visit.

Sailth-rrui- er

days

Saturdav evening. October 12th.
Mr. Carl Smith of Rule, and Miss
Ola Frarier of this city were united
in marriageat 7 o'clock at the Pres
byterian mansehere with the pas-
tor of the church. Rev. C. A. Tucker,
Derformiw: the ceremony. Mrs,
Smith is the dauchterof Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Frazier of Haskell and
has madeher home here all her life
finishing high school with the class
in 1933. Mr Smith is the son oi Mr.
and Mrs. Hartweil Smith, of Rule.
where he is well known. Mr. and
Mrs. Smith will reside in Rule where
he is connected with the Ousley
tailor shop.

o
The Methodist
Unslonary Society

On Monday. October 21st the
women of the W. M S. met and en- -

joved a Mission Study program with
Mrs. H M. Smith, Mission Study
superintendentas director.

The meeting was opened by all
singing "I Low Thy Kingdom.
Lord" The singing was foil-owe- by
reading, Iresponsively a Missionary
Psalm.

Mrs. Irby offered a prayer
The lesson bemg o-- Korea, as a

prelude the director read a letter,
which was addressed :o the Metho-
dist Church of AmesTca. This letter
was from Dr J S Ryang. superin-
tendent of Methodist Missions in
Korea, Mrs. E. Martin spoke on
"Health Work m Hospitals in
Korea". We learned that the arst
Metbcal Missionary was sent by tie
ilethodist to .orea o. years ago.
Mrs. Smith told of the "Korean
Church at Work"

On Easter Sunday 1SS5 the first
Methodist Missionaries, Rev. and
Mr- - Appenreller landed m The
Land of the Morning Calm", that
being the name by which Korea is
known In 1930 the two branchesof
the Methodist Church united m the
work m Korea, Bishop Welsh of the
Methodist Church and 3.shop Ar- -

Church South, being mem-
bersof the Korean conference

A prayer was read by the director
after which a short business season
was held.

We meet oe next Monday with
Mrs. Carter as
gram

Birthday Party
At Sarerton

director of the pro--

Complrerting her a. Jackie
Coy on his second birthday, Mrs.
Billy Tabo-- entertaineda group of
young fntads Monday afternoon
from 3 to 5 o'c'ock

A short program was con-sisti-

of songs "Happv
Jackie Coy and School Davs" bv
Jo Ann Weber. "Lary Marv by
Mary Kathenne Batson, and a read--

played
2,MK

jo Ann, d.scuss.a.v
Weber.

Gloria

Stegtaoeller, Kathenne
Batson, Cifton and Caxton McMil-
lan. Douglas Wayne Wienke
Moine Laughhn, JohnnyLee Guinn,
Dav.d Lee Gibson. Jimmy

Nell Thames, Martha Hoi-com- b,

Betty Jo and DorotheaPaul
Summers, Schroeder
Jackie Tabor.

motherspresentwere-- Mmes.
Quant Caudle, K. Price, Rae
StockweH. Cecil Schroeder Park
Caudle, Clark, Kmsey.

L. Summers, Fred
Thames. Laughhn. Beil.
Richard Gibson, Claude Gumn, and

Contract Bridga Ctab

Mrs. Ralph Duncan and Mrs. Bar-to- n

Welsh were
members the contract bridge
with husbands Wednesday
night Mrs. Duncan.
At end games
hostesses delightful

consisting of open
sandwiches, .olives,majic
cake aad Messrs and Mes-daae-

Gay Smith. C Chapman.
Roy A. Sanders,Bert Welsh, Virgil
Reynolds. Ra-mon- d Leggett. Mr.
French Robertson,Mrs. W For--
gy, Ralph Barton
Welak.

Mrs. Grove? C Davis and star aon,
Warren, of Waaaeo,Misa, spant tU

tsW IbaaW erf tkc
Mr. aadMrs. R. Davia,

Dv Itrft TMatiar sWvw. Ah- -

far

Mr. Mr. W. J. JeeklasCstterat
OeMse Waddiaf Aaatverssry

TuesdayOctober15th, marked the
50th wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Jenkins of Weinert,
Texas, Haskell County. Sunday
following the 15th, the children,
grandchildren, grandchildren
and a number friends met their
new home celebratethe occasion.
Several nice gifts were presented
them. Well baskets were
brought the noon hour and a
bountiful was served eighty-tw-o

guests. Those presentwere:
Lee Jenkins and daughters,

Mr. and Mrs. R. Ketron. Mr. and
Mrs. C. Jenkins and family, Mr.
and Mrs. H. B. Jenkinsand family,
Mr and Mrs. V. Jenkinsand fami-
ly, Mr and Mrs. Jim Jenkins and
family, Mr. and Mrs, Vernon Jen-
kins. Mr. and 'Mrs. Joe Jenkins,Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Hill and family,
Abilene: Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Adams
and family, Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Serv-
er, Old Glory: Mr. and Mrs. Hoie
Harrell and daughter,Golda Wood,
Haskell: Highnote, Haskell:
Mrs. J. Martindale. Mr. E. W.

Henry Alexander. Dr. and
Mrs. E. Cockrell, Abilene: Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. Martindale and fami-
ly, Mr. Clarence Dallam. Mrs.
Dallam,, the mother of Mrs. Jenkins
was also present.

Afternoon visitors were: Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Ketron and children:
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Crouch and
family, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Carmack.

Splendid music was furnished
throughout afternoon by Mrs.
E. H. Martindale and Mr. and Mrs.

D. Carmack.
Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins have been

residents of Haskell County a num-
ber years and have a host
friends who join wishing for them
manv more happv years of married
life.

By A. Guest.

Junior T. W. A. Mmub

Members of the Y. W.
girls of the Baptist church met in

home Anita Jo Sinmcos
Tuesday night, a very inter-
esting program directed by Gale
Roberts tithing was rendered.
Those presentwere Mrs, H. R, What-le-y

leader. Misses Gale
Gladys Fonts, Francis Foots GeraJ-din-e

Fouts, Frankie Dorris Bledsoe,
Anna Bell Anita Sim-

mons. Wihaa Whatley .Ruby Sue
Persons Marjorve Ratliff, HeUen
Mable Baldw-n- . Lorene Thomas,
Wihna Keunstler Hdlen Ballard.
Maxine QuattlebaumElsie Gholsco,
Sue Hoo3 and Winnie Darnell

Ths Helaa larby Circle

The Bagby Circle met w-h-h

Mrs. H. C Cate Monday afternoon,
CO o'clock a Royal Service

program.
Openmg Song Need Jesus"
Prayer --Mrs. Taylor.
After a short business session the

following program rendered.
The topic was "Youth Uplifting the
Banner"

Mrs. K. D. Simmons read a de-

votional the Capter of Tanc--
thv. MesdamesEllis. Carry Whatky
and Paxton gave interesting parts

the program.
Nine memberswere present.

Tostcr Club With
Mr. Hamll

i iacies club of
Community met last Thursday

resralar meeting with Mrs. Hoe
Harrell. As this meefcng occurred

the Haskell Fair was pro-
gress a number the mem--
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First Semester
Honor Students

The following pupils an
average of 90 or above on their sub-
jects and deportment for the first
semester:

Second grade: Jack Lewis Akins,
Wallace Cox. Jr., Bobbie Joe Ad-kin- s,

Lloyd Kennedy, Earle Sweat-man-.

Jack Thornton, Dean Bartlett.
Earline Pearsey, Mary Lou Webb,
LavemeWilliams.

Third Grade: Royce' Adkins,
Carolvn Williams, Cecil Gholson.

Fourth Grade: Dale Bartlett. Jac-
queline Theis, Marie Adams, Mary
Helen CrandalL Mary Elizabeth
Womble. Betty IsbelU Jenry
Cahill, Roy Everett. Patsy Pearsey,
Ruth Dan McClintock
Willie Druesedow.

Fifth Grade: Josephine Parish,
Sam Hugh Smith, Rov
Buenis Fav Ratliff, Dan Oates.
Charles Reeves, Wendell Bagwell,
Ross Lowe, Freida Wbeatley,Bever-
ly Gale King.
"Sixth Grade: Gilbert Wheeler,
Ben Clifton, Edwin "MfcElroy.

Seventh Grade: Jean Conner,
Marv Louise Holland. Eula Mae
Watson Margaret Lea--
trice Wheeler, Bradley Buford, Em
ma Pearl Graham.

South Ward Hoaor Ball
Second Grade: Bettv JeanTidson,

Billie June Phillips, Wynell Brooks.
Slim Ivy, Clyde Lynn Gordon, Billy
Ray Cotmally.

Third Grade:
Bobby Glenn.

Fourth Grade:
Fifth Grade:

Cora Hayes,

Florence Hammer.
Eloise Koonce, Billie Jo Ivev, Bobbv
Rae Brasher.

Grade: Sue Ouattlebaum,
JamesSloan.

Faye

None.

These pupils have averaged90 and
above on all major subjectsand for
that reason deserve honorable men--
tsos.

CmSTLhir ZMDKAYOR
Subject: Struggle of Christianity

in Mexico.
Leader Marjorie Ratliff.
Leader's Talk and Scripture

Rom.
Reading the BibTe John GiUaore.
Mexico in 1S51V59 Eva Jo RaUiff.
La Via de Pas Mark
Religious Freedom in Mexico?

Wyncna Post.
The Word of God Eula Fay

CVosing Meditationsby Endeavor.
We worked hard fee the exhibit

in the Fair, Seme won prires and
some didn't but the main thing is,
we tried and by trying we gav;
others pleasure in seeing the things
that we were trying to accomplish.
Let us strive each day to put over
a larger and better exhibit next
time. We are better prepared for
doing things next year becausewt
tried this year.

The Says beat the girls in atten-
dance this Sunday. Now, girls that

ever do. Let's have more
gu-l-

s next Sundayat 6:30. The girls
won the Sharp Shooters contest
by one point.

4-- dab Vfeai
Gardta Taka. rnM

Making gardenbudget and can-
ning vegetableshas been a new ex-
perience for Cap-tol- a Lamard, Rose
4--H Cub girL

Capitola planted vegetablegar-
den and canned of them as
they matured. She exhibited scene
of her canned and vegetables
at the fair and won third place on
them.

HALLOWZ-O- r CAJtHTTAL AT
GUAHTT SCHOOL SOUSE

A hallowe'ea carnival will be star
ed at Guantt School house Monday,
(V? j. --xita nx sscle

. . . .t. it...rw?c ?nr M, '"MwiTt rn a I

wnica was toppec wna wo can&iC5-- - '" " - teg shows.
i , - . -- ..

Buddy and Benny .as the adies busiedthem-- toZcxx and evervthing that go
Maxine Stockwell, 'v 'ar-'- i- var.ous of sewing "j a c.! including the Shoot--Bobbv

Shiriev Ann Price. B Jv ance BeiL AJter a very pleasant atternoon --ne of the Famous Dan U(T.m
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Proceeds wiH go for school
ment. Everyone invited.

OUR
TVlAinniir

Showsthe Value of
National Pharmacy

CelebratedOct. 21 to 26tfc

SINCE
191" we have endeavored to serve yoc

l.tp ?ict with the progress made in
Pharmacy.

I1TH MAINTAIN two Registered Pharmacists" giving you the assurance that your Prescrrp--

Let UsFill Your Prescription

Reids'
Drug Store

l jt with, si .s I
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Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Ratliff and
babv of Spur, and Mr. and Mrs. O.
U. Kaum oi uaiias arc "sung in
the home of their parentsJudgeand
Mrs. L. D. Ratliff, and family. Mr.
and Mrs. O. B. Ratliff are visiting
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mc-

Gregor also.

Mr. and Mrs. Clvde Foster had a
their guestsSunday, their daughter,
Miss Margy of Wichita who is at-
tending school there, and also Mr.
Foster's neice, Winnie Foster of
Wichita Falls. . . ,ia

Mr. and Mrs. Giles Kemp id as
their guest Sunday the latters
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Black-ma- n

and baby Jno. Jr.. of Archer
City, and Mre. Kemp's mother, Mrs.
I. W. Blackman of Graham.

Mesdames, Leo Wright. John
Beyette, and daughte Miss Eva
and Mrs. Walter Beette of San An
tonio are in Haskell, visiting with
the C. D. GrL-sc-m and Courtney
Hunt families.

car. we
Other

Jack Chamberlain of Texarkana,
visited friends and here
the past week.

Gilbert Wilson, who has been
attending A. & M. College is here
with ns mother, .Mrs. n. &.

Warren Williams left the first of
the" week for Phoenix, Arizona,
where he accepteda position.

Ed Sprowls of the
at Happy, formerly

linotype of the
Free Press for a number of
was through return-
ing to from Temple, where,
he accompanied Sprowls to
Sanitarium for treatment prepara-
tory to a major operation.

J. W. and little
daughter of Plainview returned to
their home Sundayafter an extend-
ed visit here. They were accompani-
ed by Mrs. Gedney's mother, Mrs.
W. L. Norton, will visit there
for a

Smith, manager of Hardin
Lumber Company, at Breckenridge,

the week-en-d here with hi.
parents,Mr. and H. M. Smith.
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THE NEW FORD FOR 1936
Why do w atrr Tha New Ford V--8

for 1936?

uson.

has

Happy
Herald, Texas,

Haskell

Haskell
Happy

Mrs, the

Mrs.

who

Mrs.

What is newabout it?
Of course, the newestengine in tha

low-pric- e carfield is still the V-- 8 engine.
Since Ford aistde it available to all car
users (keeping it aseconomical ascan
with iewer cyfioders) the Ford V-- 8

beenthe newestengineon the market
remains shenewestfor 1936.

mayhwy acaron miner tedkmg
potnts"-c-ae apadaDyadvertisedii'hire "with the car thrownin" but after
afl. it is the easseeyou buy whan you
buy a Hence put thai

relatives

editor

operator
years,

Sunday

Gidney

short time.

Lewis

spent

has

and
You

oginefiaL

mmhe m long UeL

hood kkMeramdawaaaaforward orer
0secsetiiTesswreciiasccgrile.9rTing
tlse car a bssfA and grace that are

aBty isfwaare. The fenders ore
laeet,with cwide lore. Borasorecon--

the hstirlia-af-i New ateelwheels.
Ford V ililn. o atansf
ditir md esscelaaatoate--k rich and

hsrre a aaw tataassel nCuaMi

Mrs. E. E. McElroy of San Angelo, C. E. Baker, Barton WcUJ,
spent T.ne wnuu "tc xvnox Citv m.
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Paar-- Dallas Saturday to attend theRWseyand family. IS. If. U. footbaU gamr.

MAIAITEEI
IN WRITING r.
atMltaat road la--

riaaaaddact
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is no questionabout the increased
hgauty oi the Ford V-- 8 lor 1936.

In more practical matters, many
improvement have been made
Steering is madeeasierby anew steer-
ing gear ratio. The cooling systemcir-
culatesSVa gallonsof water througha
new, larger radiator. Natural thermo-cyph-oa

action is assistedby two cen-
trifugal water pumps. New style hood
louvres permit a rapid air-flo- w around
the engine.

Easier, quietershifting of Ford gears
--The gear shift lever now travels
shorter distance.

The tw mmmtitiee yarn want in
ramee-am-em that step the oar with

ana ford Super-Safet-y

OI me iosKf-wials- g.

Safety-- m eJreyt--m the eleckrl-cai-y

aenuineateel lwf mmtm

- at no extra coat Rwi--
areashave grateful letters he.

ofteir

certainty,
sead.iwiAf

welded
around

written

Acer yam con drtaewkkemt afrak
l4fUyoulik..idtyorc-5ry- :

netda the rood, riisa siw.

7o mn miles or uu
(II SAFETY, it M lltr aa.1

MTIFIIIEI

4.M-3-1 M.M
4.54-2- 1 C.fS
4.75--W 7.K

470
4.51-2-1
4.78-1-9

ReevesBurtonMotor Co.
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driver's touch like a well-traine- d horse.

You don't have to MpushM or "fight" the

Ford V--8 er and car easily get

teaseof good understanding with

ach other.
An etMsnehasmuch to do with the

A long engine

ordinary
w

O

a

V--l

Very much indeed.

top car space. The

muchof the

to used by

n rosary la aaracncar in every
1838 Ford V--8 -t-he finest safest

meat dependableFord oar ever built
How aieplaybyForddealers.

LOW FORD V--8 PRICES
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In the picture at top are shown

cowgirl representativeswho rode in
the parade which opened the Cen-

tral West TexasFair. They are from
right to left: Miss Haskell, Miss
Ruth Josselett; Miss Weinert, Miss
Myrtle Haggard; Miss Stamford,
Miss Selma Swenson;Miss Anson,
Miss Frances Lee Pittard: Miss
Throckmorton, Miss Margie Parrott,
Miss Wichita Falls, Miss Dorotny
Taylor; Miss Post, Mrs. Carl May;
Miss Savles, Miss Audra Lee; Mist
Tonk Creek, Miss Anna Lee Webb;
Miss Sweet Home, Miss Ernie Faye
Dean; Miss Roberts, Miss Juanita
Mapes; Miss Howard, Mrs. Miary
Hattox; Miss New Cook, Mass Lucy
Ann Morris; Miss Haskell LionsJ

Trolley BreaksHis Arm

Dallas, Texas. G. R. Underwood,
riding in a street oar, waved at a
friend. Another street car, passing,
broke it.

ftfl

TEXA- S-

v;

k

Club, Miss Ge'raldine Wilfong; Miss
Centex Point, Miss Onedia McLen-non- ;

Miss Guantt, Miss Artie
Roberts.

At the lower left arc Mr. and Mrs.
M. S. Shook, pioneersettlers in Has

If tw .Record

New York. Laura Tngalls set
new speed record for women by
streaking from Los Angeles in 13
hours, 34 minutes,5 seconds.
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SpecialsFriday,Sat,,
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Delicious Apples, doz. 15c
TokayGrapes,2 pounds15c
'FreshTomatoes,lb 5C

SeedlessGrapefruit,each5C
nK BUUKL

Swe0tPotatoes 19c 65c
'PostToasties,3pkgs. 25c
Crackers,large 2-l-

b; bosl8c
M rounds

'CaneSugar 56c $1.39
DriJW41....19c

L Jinan. '

;lict.

VealLoatl
- t
f H

Bw

10PwkU

uv I

.

IS, 5 lbs. 25c
a realBargain!

(9c 49c

ibre, Oysters,pint. gffi
r

r.--.
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kell county, as they enjoyed the
race programat Rice Springs Park.

At the lower right, F. G. Alexan- -

der, who has establisheda record
for living continuously in Haskell
county since he.settled here in 1884.

Rockdale
Miss Dclons Rushing of Cobb

community had her tonsils removed
Saturday and returned home Sun-

day.
Mrs. Adams and Mrs. Tull New-com-b

were visitors in Stamford,
Thursday.

V. T. Bunkley was in Haskell one
day last week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCowan and
Mrs. Arnold Ivy and Mr. Dick Gil-

lespie left Friday for Hereford,
where they spent the week-en-d with
relatives.

Mrs. Tull Newcomb and daugh
ters Myrtle, Lucile and Pearl, spent
the day, Tuesday, with Mrs. ieo
McKeever of Berryhill Community.

V. T. Bunkley was in Haskell
Wednesdayon business.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Gillespie were
in LuedersWednesday.

Mrs John Ivy and children, jonn
M.. Murl, Leveda, Pearleta, Merie.
attended the show in Stamford
Tuesday.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Marvin oodd enu
Mrs. Tull Newcomb and daughters,
Myrtle, Lucille, and Pearl and Mrs.
R J. Fox attended the Haskell
Fair last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Luckie, of
Berryhill Community visited in the
home of their son, Mr. andMrs. Ray-

mond Luckie Saturday night.
Weldon Bouldin and Orien John-

son visited in Haskell Saturday
night.

J. J. Westof PostCommunity and
Miss Dortha Joe Posey of Stamford
ottffnrtivt church hereSunday and
were guestsin the Sam Cobb home!

and also visited Sunday night with
Mr. and Mrs. Guss Gillespie.

Mr. Frank Morrow and Mr. H. W.
Peckum of Stamford, called in the
R. A. Gillespie home Sunday after-
noon. . ... . j

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. liiiiespie ana
Mr. and; Mrs. T. N. Gillespie were
11 l .!A!AAAa liAnrlntfAOiiene vimiu. myu,. ,

Mr. Toney Schofer was in nasn.cn
Monday on business.

o

Robert
There was a very good attendance

at Sundayschool Sunday.Everyone
please come and let's make Roberts
one of the largest SundaySchools.

The Fair was well attended by
Roberts folksT

Mr Deward Bolton and Mr. Gar
ner Oarr ,of Franklin, Texas,were m
our midst Sunday-.- - .

Mr Tim WhaatleV and family of
Brownfield, Texas are-he-re visiting
relatives.

Be sure and remember the pic
supper Friday night October 36, at
Roberta.

Mrs. Leonard Force, of yontresa,
attended Sunday School hete Sun-
day.

School opened here this Monday
rooming, Mr.. Watson and Mrs. Clif-

ton are out" teacher,

hia Beuett OUk '

a Tarieiy e Fa

Filing the entire score card in
oarnied.eatriee ia the accomplish
ment of lira. B. F. Salts,cooperator
ia tin Blue Bonnet Club.

BMirU. doinaa mat deal of can.
niiw Mra. Seluv aaeiaa a tailored

ldraat.anda.boyasuit wakk akejwad
unusuauygood woriananaiup.
, Mrs. (Mta ia.oae of tfce oldeM

. eounty.
akaVia'nraaidMt of her club and k
rearing two ef her young grandsons.
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far CaWomia far an extendedviaH
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Rochester
The weather remains ideal for

crop gathering. Cotton is opening
good and plenty of hands.

BErs. A. D. Michael left Sundayas
a delegate from the Eastern Star
lodge here, to the EasternStar As-

sembly at Corpus Christ! the

Mrs. D. W. Fields and her son,
Paul, returned Sunday from Austin,
where" they were called the 15th to
the bedside of their son and brother,
Ray, who was operatedon for ap-
pendicitis. They left him getting
along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ash spent the
week-en-d in Haskell with Mr. and
'Mrs. Joe" Hester and attended the
Fair.

Mrs. Clyde McDonald of San An-gel-

visited friends here last week.
'Mr. Frank Harcrow, who was once

a citizen of this place is moving
back from Marlin to again make
Haskell County his home. They all
come back sooner or later, better
satisfied. Their many friends here
are glad to welcome them back.

J. B. Cowan, of Sweetwater, spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Cowan.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hicks were the
week-en-d guestsof their parents,Mr.
and Mrs. White near Rule. They re-

port crops find in that part of the
county.

Paul Fouts of Slaton, is helper at
the depot during the fall. He will
move his family here soon.

IMmes. 0. B. Carthan,Larry
and J. V. Jenkins, and Miss

Jeanette Jenkins were Knox City
and Rule visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wolf and
daughter Vera, went to Baird Sun--
day to be presentwhen their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Dale Brown, underwent
an operation for appendicitis. We
are glad to report Mrs. Brown stood
the operation well and is getting on
nicely.

R. A. Shaver of Weinert, spent
Sunday here with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Shaver.

Mr. Homer Anderson, of Rule,
visited his parentshere Sunday.

ClaudeAnderson and family mov-
ed in their lovely new stucco house
a few miles out of town last week.

fiagerton
We are having busy times over

tfiero. Evqryone is enjoying the
pretty Autumn weather.

There is quite a rush now, gather-
ing the cotton.

The high school which has been
dismissed for two weeks for cotton
picking, will reopen Monday, Octo-
ber 28. It is hoped all studentswill
be present.

A number of pioneersfrom Sager-to- n

Community were among the
Haskell Fair visitors from here'. All
that attended the fair enjoyed the
entertainmentsand the fine parade.
A good fair indeed.

'Miss Ladair Laughlin spenta very
pleasant week-en-d visiting with
friends and relatives in Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Nienast are
thd proud parents of a fine baby
girl born October 15th. Mother and
babeare doing nicely.

Rev. H. W. Carter made a busi
nesstrip to Happy last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Iranlc Batson ana
Mary Katherine Batson were Abi-

lene visitors last Tuesday.
To our regret,Mrs. J. H. Laughlin

is on the sick list. She has been in
bed for some time. Her many friends
hope for her a speedy recovery of
health.

Mrs, Clyde Busby is spending a
while with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
N. McCarrol of Waco.

Miss Alyeen Ater of Merkel, visit- -

(Mrs. Billr Tabor honored her lit
tle son Jackie Coy, with a party for
his second birthday Monday even-
ing in her home. A good number of
little tots attending the happy event
and enjoyed the gamesand deli-
cious eats so much.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Batson and
Mary Katherine Batson, Mr. and
Mrs Joe Smith all visited in Stam-
ford Sunday afternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. Spearspent Sunday
afternoon in Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Hale and daugh-
ters were shopping in Stamford
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Burrow were
in Stamford Saturday.

- o

Vontre
The health of this community is

good at this report.
There was a good attendanceat

preaching Sunday. Rev. Sargentde-

livered a wonderful messageat 11 :00

o'clock and again at night.
Mr. Tom Bregguman attended the

Church meeting at Rule Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Atcmson ana

children of Roberts, visited Mr. and
Mra John McGuire Sunday.

Leland Sorenson, of Lexington,
Texas is here visiting relatives.

.Mr. and Mrs. Don Fosterand chil
dren of this community spent last
week with relatives at uomancne,

Mr. Clyde Crunes of Cottonwood,
spent Sunday nignt wn joan mc
flutr. Tr.

vrl from Irbv attended
church here Sunday night We in-

vite' them to come back.
School will start here Mooday,

October 98. Miss Naimo Dawson
will teach.

Mr. and Mra. Albert Arend and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Johnsonof RobertaSaturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Iong. of Irby,
visited Mr. and Mra. SpeckSorenson
Sunday,

Mas MargraatOkUuun.vieited Mr,
and Mrs. CWweeOWhawof Haa-k-

Saturday. t
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HanesUnions

Hanes

Boy's Melton

Jackets
1.96

Here's a special price on Boy's
warm Melton Jackets. Navy,
Cossack style, zipper front.
thing for school wear. Sites 6
to 18.

This

and

and

SheeplinedCoats
pockets.

Corduroy
Caps

Corduroy in light w, medium

39c
nut flaps .h
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Men's Medium Weight
Hanes

is a feature price on genuine Hanes Winter
Unions 1 A High Grade, well known brand at
price of Unbranded unionsI Long sleeve andl
ankle length. Sizes 38 to 40

Heavy Grade
Unions

Men's Ribbed bleached
Unions. Close fitting
ankles wrists ....

sleeve Ages

Shirts Drawers
Hanesshirts and drawersfor men

like the two-piec- e under-

wear. Long sleeve ankle
length. Hanes fit
right. Each garment w

Boys and Girls Unions
SpecialFeatureValue!

Thrifty mothers will not passup the opportunity to
Hanes unions at 39c. Bleached, taped, two

styles long sleeve and ankle length and short
trunk style. 2 to 12

-

-
i

. . .

HanesMerrichildUnions
A heavy graderibbed union for both boys and girls..
two styles long sleeves legs, and short sleeves!
and no legs

The

and

Men'sandBoys

Long sheeplined coatsof heavy drab with selectedsheepskin lining. Large

wombat collar and four leather Close fitting wristlet

caps
and heavy.

wira

tliel

Heavy
who

A

buy

and

tipped

Boys
$2.98

Boy'sCorduroy

Pants
1.98

Men's
$3.98

Bou'l

Jackets
98c

l?!ty'TLAUmJ Vw" Tan uede cloth J' withwear . .'
button front and bottom,echool than anything you can

buy for them. In dark tan and A good low priced school gar-nav-y.

Ages 6 to 16. ment. Age 6 to 10.

Men'sandBoys
Boot Sox

Warm Rockford wool eocks with red
S tops. Plenty long to top boots. Men'a

"J and boy's aisea.

u -

25c
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EagleFeathersNow
Adorn HHS Indians

Tribe Upsets Dopesters To
Win In Last Quarter

Despite the fact that Haskell is
in Class B football and Abilene is
in Class A, the brave Indians line
held the larger Abilene team score-

less up until the last few minutes
of the game and then Kimbrough
madea 30 yard run on a fake punt,
to make the first and only touch-
down of the game. This made Has-

kell 6 to Abilene's nothing, as Has-
kell failed to kick goal.

The game started with Haskell
kicking off to Abilene, who, despite
their larger team, could make no
gain through Haskell'shard playing
line and line backers. The Indians
outplayed Abilene from the start to
the finish, making nine first downs
to Abilene's six. We have informa-
tion that Abilene' was playing seven
first-strin- g men. and all the other
playershave played from a quarter
to a half in all other '.games that
Abilene has played this season.

All players played excellent foot-

ball and it was a wonderful game.
There were only two substitutions
during the entire game, which
proves more than anything else that
the players played a real game.
Rogers substituted for Jenkins at
half back and Kirkpatrick for Rose
at guard.

There was a large crowd at the
game and the Haskell bunch simply
went wild when Jack Kimbrough
made that touchdown during the
last five minutes of the game
Everyone agrees that it was a real
football game, and that Haskell has
a real football team Abilene seemed
to come expecting victory, and if
they did, they were badlv surprised.
The Abilene band made quite a lot
of noife until Haskell made her
touchdown, after thht they were
more or less quiet.

Well, it was a wonderful game and
every Haskell person seemed well
pleased And if you want to see an-
other game, in which Haskell will
again be the victor, then turn out
and see the Haskell-Anso-n game
next Friday night here at Haskell
Our chances against Anson will be
raised becauseJohn Kimbrough and
Artie Pippen will probably be back
in the game.

SeniorsSelect
'36 ClassRings

Senior heartsare thrilled Haven t
you heard? We have chosen a ringl
When? Monday morning during the
first three periods. Committees ap-
pointed by the c'as p--

es dent made
selections from two salesmen Four
rings were presentedto the class,
and the ring we decided upon was
chosen almost unanimously.

Would you like to know about
them? From old and bright gold we
chose the bright. The ring has a
large set of Mother-of-pearl- , on
which is placed an Indian head of
gold. They are the most attractive
rings that the seniors of Haskell
High School have chosen for years.
Of course we are prejudiced, but
anyone could see that this is true.
Justwait until you see them you'll
be envious of us.

Personals
Pauline Duff was a visitor in our
school last Friday morning.

The seniors are glad to add
Evelyn Ray to their roll.

Fronkie Dorris ,'BVdsoe spent
Wednesdayafternoon in Abilene.

Anita Jo Simmons and Marjorie
Ratliff visited in Abilene Saturday.

James Lassie and J. D Tidwell
spent the weekend with friends
here--.

I
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This Week's Warwhoop"Chief
A. F. Thurman, minister of the

Church of Christ, and mayor of Has
kell is our Warwhoop chief for this
week. Mr. Thurmancame' to Haskell
from Chillicothe in January 1933
where he had been minister of the
church therefor ten years. He srv-e-d

two terms as mayor of Chilli
cothe and his administration was so
successful that he gained a reputa
tion of being an able Citv executive
throughout this section. Though Mr.
Thurman had been a citizen of Has
kell for only about a year, when the
City election was held in April of
1934 the demand that he become a
candidate for Mayor was so strong
that he permitted his name to be
filed for the position and was elect-
ed by a good majority.

He is a lover of good clean sports
and a strong booster for all kinds
of school athletics. He is one of the
proprietors of the T and T Bakery
and spends a portion of his time in
this popular establishment,when he
is not busy with civic or church af
fairs.

Hurrah for Our
Dandy PepSquad

The' pep squad was at the game
one hundred per cent Friday night
and we appreciatethe good compli-
ments paid us about the squad's
good work and also about their
suits. The squad intends to keep up
their good work and fine attendance
at the games.

This Week's Birthdays
To studentshaving birthdays this

week we wish a happy birthday and
many more of them.

Armitta Bland, October 20th.
Clovis Ketron, October 21st.
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MISS JESSEVICK
Miss Jessie Vick, one of the teach-

ers in Haskell High School was rear-
ed in Rule, Texas, where she attend-
ed grade and high school. She has
done college work in Baylor Belton
and in teacherscolleges at Denton
and Canyon, Texas, and at Kirks-villc- ,

Missouri. Her Bachelor of Arts
she received from Canyon. Since
that time she has done graduate
work in the University of Texas.

Besides teaching in Haskell Coun-
ty she has taught in the schools of
Throckmorton and Belton, Texas,
and of Frederick. Oklahoma. She
has taught in Haskell high for the
past six years, during which time
she has taught American History,
English and Spanish. Now she
teaches nothing but English to
freshmen and juniors in Haskell
High School. She is sponsor of the
senior class, and with
Mrs. Wimbish on the War Whoop
and Gypsy RamblersClub.

Gin Co.

Students:
Careful study of modern

methods has made us an
enviablereputation

HASKELL'S BEST

GINNERS
and

COTTON BUYERS

Duncan

WAIWXOOT fTAW
Editor-in-Chie-f - Gavle

Editor Anabel Stanton
Editor R. C. Couch, Jr.
Editor Ouida Hohnesly

Editor s Tom Clifton
Editor Wattle Pistole

Editor Frankic Dorris Bledsoe
Frank Baldwin

Advisors, MissVick andMrs. Wimbish

PBPP"i

Assistant
Boys' Sport
Girls Sport

JMm9 Feature
"Whoop"

School Life
Joke Editor.
Faculty
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A. F. THURMAN

H. H. S. ShowsUp
Well In Parade

This year the high school has one
of the largest number of representat-

ive' in the parade in quite a num-
ber of vears.

Ruth Tosselet is the first student
in high school to ever be "Miss Has
kell" and we' feel a better one couia
not be found. If any placeshad been
awardedRuth would have won.

We -- were also proud of Winnie
Darnell who took first place in cow
girl riding. Others entering were
Audrev Lee Guinn and Sarahlee
Wallinc.

We suppose that the minute you
saw the gold jackets you knew that
it was the pep squad. And of course
vou rceocnized Jane Richey, our
mascot.

R. C. Couch. George W. Fouts.
Bill Reeves, Joe Maples, Bob Bar
nett and Harvev Simmons were do
ing their best in the band and their
best was really good.

Of course, everyone knew what
Lois Laird, Annie Ruth Bates, Mat-ti- e

Piotole and Frances.Homsley
were representingwith the blue over
alls, white shirts and red bandana
handkerchief. What else could they
be except the Gypsy Rambler'j
Club.

A number of high school students
were riding on floats. GeraldtneMor-
ris, Louise Pierson and Geraldine
Ccnners were on Conners Floral
float

Kinzie Tucker represented the
Texas Theatre.

You remember the old timers,
Marvina Post and Martel Clifton,
taking their first ride in a car (a
1906 Buick.)

Ruby Sue Persons and Helen
Gayle Roberts and Ruth Welsh

were on the Haskell Free Press
float. ?

CampusFlashlight
The studentsof H. H. S. would

like to know who the Stamford boy
friend of Edna Ivy is.

Gladys Fouts, who was supposed
to be at the" show on a certain night
last week was not there, we wonder
why.

What do 'you know about it;
Robbie Jo Burson has her a boy
friend.

Ralph Johnson and Lorene Tho-
mas have made a match that re-

minds us of Carl W. and Wilma .

Claude Warren is very jealousof
Jack Simmons because Jack has a
new pencil.

Tom and Loyd had to flip a coin
Sunday night to decide which girl
they would go with and of course
Geraldine C. lost. Oh don't take it
serious, Tom; she doesn't mind be-
ing the loser.

We wonder if Martha's friend en
joyed the trip to Weinert as much
as Frank did.

If R. C. can t have one Sue then
hell take another. He was at the
show last Saturdaynight, at Church
last Sunday morning and at Stam-
ford Sunday evening with Claudie
Sue1 Mosely of Knox City.

Eula Fay Glass is that way ovei
Labra Ballard and vice-vers- a.

Guess Helen Ballard and Norma
Anderson will have to get together
on the situation. They both go with
toys irom Kule.

immmm
Jerry Norris, we thought you were

a lady. My goodness, don't you
know it isn't nice to stand boys up
and then go with another one? We
just hope that he isn't too easily
hurt.

Don't you tell these people what
they told be. The reason is, some--
mm tow tMm not to uu we what
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High SchoolGirls
In FairPageant

Several of our girls helped in pre-

senting Haskell's Golden Jubilee
Birthday Cake in a pageant given
in front of our local grandstand
Thursday night. The girls were ar-

rangedso as to diFplay a three tier
cake upon which there were fifty
candles. They were dressed in white
and held an electric light which was
used insteadof a candle to make it
appearmore beautiful This conclud
ed a very good pageantand all the
lights were turned out and the cake
lighted. It was very pretty and we
wish to thank those who helped us
in any way.

o

PepSquadTakes
Part In Parade

All dressed in their snappy black
and gold uniforms, the pep squad
paraded the snuare Friday evening
about six-thirt- The squad marched
four abreast and s ng songs ana
gave yells letting the town Know
they were for the Indians, iney naa
no music by which to march but
they didn't need any; they had too
many songs to sing ana yeis to give
to use music. On the corners the
squad stopped and gave three or
four short "peppy" yells so every
body could hear them We are proud
of the good work the pep squadhas
been doing and want them to keep
it up.

o

Haskell 8 Golden
JubileeFair

When we speak of Haskell's Gold-
en JubileeFair we do not mean that
the Fair is fifty years old, but we
mean that the county is that old.
Haskell County was established in
18S3 when the countrv hereabouts

MISS WILLIE RILEY

Miss Willie Riley, our newesthigh
school teacher, attended Abilene
High School. For two summersshe
was enrolled m West Texas State
Tdachers College at Denton. She re-

ceived her Bachelor of Arts degree
in the University of Texas, and
rounded out her studies by taking
Spanish course in the University of
Mew Mexico dunnir the summmer
of 1934.

After college she taught History
and Spanish in Wefctover High
School. We are fortunate in having
her added to the faculty to teach
history to freshmen, and Spanishto
juniors and seniors.She is also spon
sor oi tne freshman class.

COWBOY BOOTS
for Boy8

sLURfllv i

IK BLAOK AMD TAM

$1.69 to $3.95
Also a complete line of field

boots for boys and girls. All
sizes in black and tan.
Remember
the line of Redwing Dress and
work shoes for men. None bet-te- r.

We also have a few new sad-
dle's that we are'closing out at
cost.

Haskell

ELECTRIC
. Sh8hB

wit !wM'nd wool. We enhy
that, that the country was open and
very sparsely settled.

Well exactly fifty yearshave past-
ed since then and now the county
is one for its citizens to be proud of.
The Fair was originally intended to
exploit' the products raised in the
county and to encourage the produc-
tion of first class crops, and live-

stock. In this I think it has achiev-
ed wonderfully for there were some
very high class livestock and poul-
try shown here this year, as well as
a wonderful display of farm pro-
ducts and other miscellaneous.

One of the main things of the
Fair was the Haskell-Abilen- e foot-
ball game, here Friday night, made
possible, and put on by, the Haskell
Fair Association. There was a very
large turn out for the game which
proved to be one of the most spec-
tacular games ever played on Has-
kell's football field and the citizens
of Haskell wish to thank Abilene
for their large turn out for the game.

Another striking feature of the
Fair was "Old Settlers Day" which
took place on Thursday. This day
was a day of celebration and get
together.for a number of .Haskell's

J

It's fun to be' fooled by theselovely
knits that look for all the world ike
handwork1 Women's and misses
sizes

4.95 5.95

PRINTS
Plaids and prints that make you
want tn .t.nrt vstnv ... li- ---" .; summer vnutuon)all over again. A lovely selection)

I. D riU,,c irom wmen to
choose. The yard

10c
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Well the FairMs Aver e?ndnoftV ah
til next year, so now" maybetwe can
all catch up on aur lost sleep. So
here's good-by-e .Willi ari6har year.
May we all be back again to enjoy
another Fair sucn as me one we
enjoyed this year.- - ,

'

Pmekiaf at Maward luaday .

John' N. Rice, Stamford Church
of Christ minister, will preachat the
Howard church Sunday afternoon
at 3 o'clock, Oct. 27t An invitation
is extended to everyone to attend
the services.

o
Walter iMeadors and son, Henry,

of Amarillo were here part of last
week visiting with their son and
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Mea-dor- s

and family.
c

Sheriff Giles Kemp and J. D.
Kirkpatrick of this city and Jim Mc-

Coy of Rule, were in Wichita Falls
Wednesdayon official business.
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and warm. Just
the you have

for and just the
you need these

chill All
. . . full size

TO
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ARE OU FULLY COVERED?
If not, arrange

todayI

Ed.F.
INSURANCE

DON'T DO ANY GUESSING
ABOUT THE NEW

FASHIONS....

Come to us and,you'll
nevergo astray.
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BAGS
FROM$ .00

$2.95

WM&m

Blankets
Wooly

thing
waited
thing in

nights. colors

$1.79
$9.95

HUNT'S M
Coorf-H- --

Inturancc
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for complete
protection

Fouts

ACCESSORIES
that makethe
costume.

Swing your bag jauntily frcm

a swagger -- handle. It's the
newest thing from Paris.
Suede gloves tailored severely
or with flaring cuffs. Very
smart ...
GLOVES

noil

$1.00'
$2.95

m
SWEATERS
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(CeWnu frein Flwe --Fif)
1935 corn-ho-g contactsort Jot Each e.Ugibleron i. en-&- d

to only one voH regardless
JB of farms' may own
ISSente, no matter where kjcated.

- "aS l PbIe "WVcSs urged 'bxle county

Sy in charge of. the corn-bo-g n

to come and csl Ins vote.
gng will notfoMtate- one.in anyS to sign a'193 corn-h- g con-rw- !

it , nmevam does continue
One hundred and two,, tbrn-ho- g

tb were received In the:County
Annt'i office' last Tuesday,October

and Mrs. Elmore Sntith, secre--
fTL,. to the County Agent said the
Sul was 12,580.75.

This is the first payment on the

M year's program.
o

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Yeatts of
Abilene, visited in the home of Mr.
Hid Mrs. Courtney Hunt over the
wek end. Mr. W. M. Wright, of
Abiltne, was also a visitor in the'
Hunt home last Friday.

r

STEMVARE
with the olJtime charm and ele

juice of handmadeWee. Brillant,
rinjlng, deej plate etchedof (Inert
()ui!ity. Carried In on atocV
vitK an extensive range of Other
fiecei Jo match - ,"'

Only 49 More
ShoppingDays

Before
Christmas

1 1 tfmfc Jl

. I

Lyles
Jewelers Square
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Geo. V. Wimbiah New
Head M. E. ChurchTroop

, Boy Scout Troop 36, sponsored by
ihe Methodist Church of Haskell,
has reorganizedwith Mr. Geo. V.
Wimbish, principal of the Haskell
High School as Scoutmaster.'

In the first meeting under their
new Scoutmasterlast Monday night
there1 were seven, 12 year old boys
enrolled in the Tenderfootclass.

'Mr, Wimbish states that he will
soon have his troop above' par if
his present plans mature.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Davis, of Mo-

bile, Alabama, left for their home
after several days visit here with
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Davis and

t Costume
Jewelry

The Best
Selection in
WestTexas

Musical
Instruments

Whether you are an
amateur, professional, or
beginner, our stock of )

J stringed instruments will
make you piay Doner.

We pay up to $15.00 on
your old watch in trade
for a New Elgin.

W. A.
EastSide
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(Continued from First Page)

would "be there but who were not
fee'h. If they did go and did not see
Mr. Daugherty at the clinic" it is re-

quested they let him know Dr.
Carrel's" opinion of their case.

There! were 250 children register
ed at ihe clinic and several incidents
to their coming were interesting.
One" lad of 9 was found hitch hiking
to Wichita Palls from Henrietta. He
could not catch a ride before hand
so he started out early in the morn-
ing trying to get there before tha
clinic closed.

A rather unique financing plan has
been arrangedfor the Hospital. The
approximate average1 cost per child
is $100.00. Of course some cases re-

quire more and some less, neverthe-
less several men are paying this
$100.00 and sponsoring some worthy
child through this clinic. A complete
report is given the sponsors periodi-
cally.

This Masonic Hospital docs not
draw any lines for color,, race, fra-

ternal f filiations or rettgion. In
fact less than two percent of the
patients are from homes of Masons.

o

Home Demonstration
Head. Visits Here

"Miss Bessie Lee Sikcs of College
Station who is District Home
Demonstration Agent was in Has-

kell, Monday, conferring with the
Haskell County Home Demonstra-
tion Agent, Miss Peggy Taylor.

Miss Sikes outlined plans for the
coming year and also announced
there would be a meeting of the
Agents of three districts, of which
Haskell County is one, in Wichita
Falls from Nov. 18th to the 22nd.

Specialists on Home Improvement,
Nutrition, and Food preparationwill
give demonstrationsat the

"
District

Meeting. .

Miss Taylor plans to attend the
sessionand will give her classesand
club meetings the benefit of the
Wichita Falls meeting.

Pageant--
(Continued from First Page)

the old organ.
The organist in this scene was

Mrs. H. R. Jones, who strangely
enough, played the organ in that
first church service in Haskell Coun-

ty.
Then the various modes of trans-

portation through the ages was dis-

played. The horse and buggy, the
bicycles .the first automobiles and
then the local dealersdisplayedtheir
1936 model cars.

The ''200 Boy Scouts which were
encamped On the field in front of
the grandstand then gave exhibi-

tions of modern day scouting. Sig-

naling, bugling, fire building, first

Pndattm tftbt mtw Btddt
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Pour new itars !o first magnitude
now sparkle in the automobile sky.

Theyarethe1936 versionsof the Buick

SPECIAL,theBuick CENTURY, theBuick

ROADMASTER, the Buick LIMITED.

Every car in these four series is eye-striking- ly

smartwith year-ahea-d style.

Eachis poweredwith performancethat

is literallyphenomenalEachisengineered

in thesafe,sound,durableBuickway

Come see how motor car progress

squaresboth with the future and

your purselin this stellar quartet.
Driving any one of these cars... gives

i -

you a newedgeon distanceand time!

&MS
JE52S - ,. First thi iniiai motorscars
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aid fdllowed bjv ome.( typical scout
games. Scalinf the Vail and pony
express races wee the most popular.

The Golden Jubilee Birthday Cake
in which 50 girls" placed in three
tired .and holrlintr AD liphU onrtrAv.
ed the event which Haskell County
was celebrating.,

This was followed hv a flntr salute
'Taps" sung by the Boy Scouts and
me nnisn.

All the 250 people who took, part
in the pageantare to be congratulat-
ed for their fine nerfnrmnnoM nnrf
their spirit of cooperation.

o
FREE CHIROPRACTIC

CLINIC TO BE HELD
HERE ON OCTOBER 31

Dr. Gertrude Robinson has made
arrangements with the Central
Chiropractic Clinics of Des Moines,
Iowa, to hold a special clinic in her
offices here on Thursday, Oct. 31.
The services of Dr. E. H. Morris,
nationally known chiropractor, and
his assistant, have been secured,
according to the local chiropractor.
Free private consultations and a
thorough analysis of each case at-
tendingwill be given, it is announc-
ed. An X-ra- y laboratory and the'
latest methods and equipment will
be available. As each case will be
given individual attention thenum-
ber will necessarily be limited dur-
ing the one-da-y clinic, and Dr. Rob-
inson requests that appointments
bd made early.

o
iM'iss Gwendolyn Scott was visit-

ing in Haskell Saturday.
Trenton Gibson of Sagerton, was

a visitor in Haskell Wednesday.
Mrs. J. H. Parsonsof Rochester,

was shopping in our city, Monday.
Mrs. Ben Harris of Jayton, was a

business visitor in our citw Wednes-
day.

Mrs. J. M. Clark, of Mason, Texas,
is here visiting her sister, Mrs J. H.
Beiber.

B. H. Abbott and son Chonie, of
Rule were visiting in Haskell Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. Al Allison of Leveland, visit-
ed with her mother this week, Mrs.
Frank Davis.

IMrs. Raymond Denson and child-dre- n

of Rule were visitors in our
city Saturday.

Mrs. Herbert Arbuckle and Mrs.
W. H. Bickley of Abilene were in
Haskell last week.

Frank Boedecker of Stamford
route B. was in Haskell Wednesday
transactingbusiness.

J. A. Cassle and son, James, of
Abilene, Texaswere visitors in Has-
kell the past week-end- .

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hammer, of
Albany, were in Haskell during the
Central West Texas'Fair.

George- - Kinney oft, Dallas spent
the week-en- d here with his parents
Mr. and 'Mrs. J. H. Kinney.

Airs. J. H.. Burdett'anddaughter,
Mary Bell, 6i Rochester, were shop-
ping' in Haskell Monday. ,

Mrs. John Draper'and children, of
Abilene, Texas visited friends and
relatives in Haskell Saturday.
' George Jenkins of Tuscola, was in
Haskell to'a,ttepd.the Haskell-Abi-len- e

football game Friday night.
Mr. and --Mrs. J. S. Walton and

daughter Imogene, oj Rochester,
were visiting in Haskell Saturday.

Sheriff Giles Kemp and District
Attorney, H. F. Grindstaff were
visitors in Wichita Falls Tuesday.

J. V. Bell, special agent Railway
ExpressAgency, of Houston, was in
our city Tuesdayon official business.

Roy Duke with the home furni-

ture Company of Anson, was trans-
acting business in our city Tuesday.

Mrs. G. C. Jenkins and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Jenkins of Brownfield,
were visitors in Haskell Wednesday.

Mieq Francis Walling and Louise
Turner spent the week-en-d in Abi- -

le'ne, the guest of .Miss, Anna aiaua
Taylor.

Leonard Ivey and Art Rumbo, ot

Wichita Falls were week-en-d guests
of J. D. Kirkpatrick and family of
this city.

fr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson of
Fort Worth have been visiting with
the latter's sister, Mr. and Mrs. Jno.
A. Couch.

Mrs. W. W. Kittley, Mrs. Ollie
Kittley and children of Rule, were
visitors in Haskell Saturday,an dat-tende-d

the fair.

Mrs. Roy Tankersleyand daugh-te-r

Rena, of O'Brien visited in the
home of Mrs. Tankersleysbrother,
C. C. Abernathy Saturday.

Herbert Arbuckle Jr., of Abilene,
spentFriday in Haskell with his un-cl-

Mr. and Mrs. Travis., Arbuckle
and attended the' football game.

C. F. Fritts and son lLouise', of
Wichita Falls are visjting in the
home of B. II. Abbott, of Rule, and
were visiting in Haskell Wednesday.

Red and Tom Connally Burdett
sons of vDr. and Mrs. J. N. Burdett
of Abilene, visited with Ralph
Rainey and took in the fair part of

last week,

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Cason,of Elec
tra, former citizens of Haskell visit-e-d

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Arbuckle and with other old time
friends here last week.

Mrs. R. E. Reeves was in the
Stamford sanitarium for treatment
t, firct nf the. week and her friends

will be glad to know she' has return-
ed home and is doing nicely.

itfon Turin.' dvde Grissbm and
Mrs. Grissom and children of East
land, spent the week-en-d here witn
heu narent. Mr. and Mrs. C. D.

Grissom and Mr. and Mrs. M. S.
Shook,

Un D. W. Fields, of Rochester,
was --- "" - Auitin MoAdAv nuiht
on UwAeewMt f the, nWawi UbtMt
of h3i) Ry, 9

Ina Ruth Greer, Sena Vesta, Alvis,
Dorothy Carr and Ruth Clark of
Rochester, were visitors in, our city
Sunday, they were accompanied
back home' by Miss Winnie Ander-
son also of Rochesterwho spent the
week-en-d with her aunt, Mts. C. C.
Abernathy.

o
Luncheon Club

Mrs. John A. Couch was hostess
to members of the luncheon club to-

day at her home, Guestsarrived at
twelve o'clock with a covered dish,
a regular custom, when combined on
the spaciousdining tablea real feast
was enjoyed. In the afternoongames
were enjoyed by some, while others
enjoyed conversing. Those present
were. Medames Sam A. Roberts, R.
J. Reynolds, R. C. Couch, B. M.
Whiteker, F. L. Daugherty, W. M.
Reid O. E. Patterson.A. C. Pierson,
Joe A. Jones. II. S. Wilson, . S.
Hood and the hostess.

Ft. Worth Visitor Honoree
At Party In
Baker Home

'Mrs. C. E. Baker entertained a
numberof friends Wednesdayafter-
noon naming her house'guest, Miss
LMnrtha Van Zandt of Fort Worth,
as honoree. Seasonable flowerswere
used effectively throughout the en-

tertaining suite where five tables
were arrangedfor bridge. After the
games Mrs. Baker served a delight-
ful sala plate with coffee.

Miss Van Zandt was presented
with a lovely guest prize, Mrs.
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EV MEMBER

THE FAMILY

PLEASED

OF'

Said To Be Impossible
But All Are Very Happy

No doubt it was "Believe it or
not, Ripley" that started that myth
that all the1 membersof the family
could not be pleased by one car.
Dodge for 1935 has given the "not"
something to think about

Dad said that the car he wanted
MUST be Economical. Dodge ans-
wered that problem by giving him
a car that makes 18 to 21 miles per
gallon of gasoline.

Mother wanted safety. "Safety
First countsfirst with me,'" she said.
The new Dodge safety steel body
has STEEL on all sides and
GENUINE HYDRAULIC Brakes.
Mother is enthused.

Daughter, of course, wanted a
smart and beautiful car. The 1936
Dodge is hailed bv noted automo-
bile editors and fashion experts as
"BEAUTY WINNER OF 1936."

Brother wanted a car full of pep
and power. The famous Dodge RED
RAM engine with its powerful capa-cit-y

and able size gives an AMAZ-
ING RESPONSE in all speed
ranges.

The Editor said this was
We says its NEWS.

IS

Theron Cahill received high, score
priie, and MrsBarton Welsh second
high, Mrs. W. A,, Acree was lucky
for the cut prize.

Those presentwere": the honoree,
Mrs. Virgil Reynolds, Mrs. French
Robertson, Mrs. Bert Welsh, Mr,
Clay Smith Mrs. Hill Oates, Mrs.
Theron Cahill, Mrs. Jim Williams,
Mrs. J. D. Montgomery, Mrs. Tom
Davis, Mrs. W. H. Acree of Knox
City: Mrs. Wallace Cox, Mrs. Bar-to-n

Welsh, Mrs. J. P. Payne, Mrs.
B. C. Chapman, Mrs. W. H. Atkei-son-,

Mrs. Server Leon, Mrs. Roy A.
Sanders, and Mrs. W. G. Forgy.

Mrs. Hattie Carter and son, Ar-vill- e

and Mrs. Scbo Britton and son,
Mrs. Sam Parks and Mr. Goodwin,
went to Wichita Falls Tuesday to
see Dr. Carroll.

,!Kh: 'tisJi

Wed Carrlag Xs Work
Of H. D. Ota

Wood carving ranging from pro-
files of Will Rogers to baskets of
flowers have been carvedand paint
ed by Mrs. Louise Merchants,

in the Jossele't Home
DemonstratoinClub. Mrs. 'Merchants
carves these plaques from the' ends
of apple boxes and paints them in
appropriatecolors. The judge of the
Art Exhibit at the fair awarded a
cash prize on these plaques.

Dr. JosephineMorrison leaves for
Oklahoma City Saturday,where she
will take a six day course at the
Cargcr Chiropractic college return-
ing home November 6th. Dr. A. J.
Sparrenburgof San Antonio will be
in charge of Dr. Morrison's office
while she is awav.

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis-
sioners Loans now 5, time 13 to 20 years.

SeeRule andHaskellN. F. L. A.
Offices at Haskell,Texas

From bumper
to bumper,every
mechanicalunit
of the new

Money-Savin-g

DODGE
achievesa new
high in engineer-
ing achievement

Check thesefeatureswhich you are entitled to, point

by point ... be critical . , . demand the most your

moneycanbuy!

PATENTED FLOATING POWER
Enginemountingsworth their weight in gold.

,N GENUINE HYDRAULIC BRAKES
May Savea life.

N GAS, OIL andUP-KE-
EP ECONOMY

You savemoney everymile you drive.

NEW AND IMPROVED "AIRGLIDE RIDE"
.Yours at no extra cost.

New 1936Plymouth
also on displayandstill better than

ever--IT IS THE BEST

Reeves-Burt-on Motor Co.
We HaveJustInstalled a Key DepartmentWhere

WeareEquippedto Make
c ... -

Keys
.
to

T--
FitAny

'
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TEXAS HALL OF

FAME TO BE

STra
High School Students

To Vote on Immortals

A Texas Hall of Fame will be' es-

tablishedat Texas State College for
Women (CIA) this vear, according
to announcementmade by L. H.
Hubbard, president Plans are now
under way for the election of ten
prominent Texans to comprise the
Hall of Fame group.

Students from approximately S50
high schools in the state will vote
the last week in October to select
their favorite Texas heroes and
heroines. No person now living is to

COMING TO .

STAMFORD
TfcffC 1M AFTERNOOl

llUaJo Ullof

The Thrill lifetime
SEE MONSTER

CAPTURED
DEATH-DEFyiN- G COMBAT

yOUU GAZE IN AWE'AND
WONDER AT THE MIGHTy
LEVIATHAN OF THESEAS

4 aZ

be included on the ballot for this
recognition.

The original Hall of Fame, which
will be housed in the college library,
will be enlarged from year to year.
This is a Texas Centennial project
in keeping with the program of the
year.

o
Boy Haaji 'Blaueet; Playmates

"AauMd"

New York. John Zarcone, 12,

demonstrated a hanging to his
younger brothers.The box slipped
and John choked to death as the
little boys, unawareof the tragedy,
became bored with the show and
walked out, leaving him hanging in
air.

Father Sees Girl Killed

Newark, X. J. Looking at his
d child, Naomi, play in

the rear of their home. Samuel
Rrevcnasaw a 30-fo- pole start to
fall. He called, but was unable to
draw her attention. She was
stantlv killed.

ONLY Aft
ONE DAY AND NIGH

ofa 1
THIS OF THE DEEP

AFTER 16 HOURS
OF

55 FT LONG

68 TOHS
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Located on 72 Foot R. R. Car
ALSO SEE: Live Scuth Pole Penquins, Sharks, Sea Monster,

Octopus, DeJ F:sh Madame SirweU's Flea Circus.

GENERAL ADMISSION: Adults 15c, Children 10c

in- -
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BBLSXAZZATS TKAST

Interaatfeaal Suadayfekeol far
October87, 1M

GOLDEN TEXT: "Wine is a
mocker, strong drink a brawler:
And whosoever erreth thereby
is not wise." Proverbs20:1.

(Lesson Text: Daaiel 5:17-23- )

Our lesson today is basedon one
of the dramatic incidentsrelated in
the first part of the Book of Daniel.
Belsharzar, inexactly described as
the King of Babylon was being host
at a ereat banquet given for his
nobels. Probably drunk, certainly
careless, the King commanded his
servants to bring the sacred vessels
of Jehorahwhich had been brought
from Jerusalemto Babylon many
years ago. Contemptuously and
mockine. he served wine to his
guests. Heine, theGermanpoet, pic-

tures this scene:
Quickly the king spoke, while his

proud glance burned,
Quickly the servant went ana re

turned.
He bore on his head the vessels of

gold
Of Jehovah's temple the plunder

bold.
With daring hand, in his frenzy

grim.
The king seized a beaker and fill-

ed to the brim.
And drained to the dregs the sacred

cup.
And foaming he cried, as he drank

it up,
"Jehovah,eternal scorn. I own
To thee, I am monarchof Babylon."

In the midst of the wild revelry.
however, the king had a strange
vision. A hand appearedand wrote
or. the wall the words translated in-

to our language, menie, tekel, n.

Troubledand awed, the king
called for his wise men to interpret
the magical formula but this they
were unable to do. Then Daniel was
mentionedto the King and his past
performances recounted.Whereupon
the king sent for him, promising
great honors and wealth if he would
interpret the message.

Before interpreting the meaningof
the mystic words, Daniel reminded
Belshazrarof his previous interpre-
tation of the dream of Nebuchad-
nezzar and relatedhow when that
great king had been lifted up by his
pride and arrocance.God had de
prived him of his reason and caused
htm to wander about the fields like
a wild beast until finally, when his
reason returned, he realized how
foolish he had been and that God
ruled the earth.

Belshazzar had not profited by
this exoerience of his predecessor
but had jrrown in pride and de--
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Studio Couch j

A Beautiful Living Room

Piece and

A COMFORTABLE

Simmons Bed

tUtffOn

l NEW ARRIVALS in...
LIVING ROOM SUITES

DINING ROOM SUITES
BED ROOM SUITES
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haucherv until finally he had used
the vessels of the Lord's house, to
praise the false gods which he wor
shipped.

Daniel's interpretation is given in
verses 20-28- . Meme is very similar to
the Aramaic ,work for "numbered,'
tekel suggests in Aramaic the word
"wpiched" and narsin suceested"di
vided and 'Persian".Therefore, while
Daniel scorned the kings g"t9, he
informed him that God had number
ed his kingdom, weighed it in the
balances and that it would be divid
ed and given to the Medes and Per
sians.

There is some confusion in har
monixing the history as recounted in
Daniel with the other historical re-

cords. For some time no reference
was ever found of any Beshazzar in
the various inscriptions unearthed
around Babylon but, in Cunieform
writings a reference to such person,
who was described.s the eldest son
of the king, NabonHus. known to be
the Lost monarchof the Babylonian
throne.

Inasmuchas Belshazzar was the
Crown Prince and the commander
of the military forces, it is thought
that the title King given him in the
Book of Daniel was more or less a
natural error, although it is possi
ble that after the army of Naboni-du-s

had been defeatedby Cyrus out-
side the walls of Babylon. Belshaz-
zar may have ruled as king for a
few days.

Another fact should be cleared
up. namely, the reference to Bel
shazzaras the sen of Nebuchad-
nezzar. As a matter of fact, there
was no lineal reIat:or.ship between
them Nebuchadnezzar died about
561 B. C, and left his powerful em-
pire to bis son. who, it is interest-
ing to know, freed Jehoiakim, and
who was murdered by an officer
who took the throre This king lived
only four years and was succeeded
by his son in turn, who was murder-
ed by Nabonidus, a Babylonian no-
ble who had conspired with other
nobles and seated himself on the
throne. Naboniduswas the last real
king of Babylon and was captured
by Cyrus about 546 B C.

Rochester
The weather has been ideal for

gathering the fine crop growing in
this part of Haskell County. The 4
gins are running night and day.
Plenty on hand ar.d some to 9pare.
W. H. Neal of Sweetwater, spent
Monday and Tuesdayhere with his
cousin, Mrs. D. W and also visited
a few of the old timers that were
here in the eighties. Edges .Caro-ther- s.

Greers, Hicks and Fields are
about the extent of the old timers
who remain in this part of the coun-
ty now. Will Neal as they all re-

membersold a section of land near
Rochesterto Mr. John Hicks in "59
now owned by Mr. Joe Hester of
Haskell. He now owns considerably
ranch land in Fisher County, near
Sweetwater His last visit here was
irt 1924. He said the little city of
Rochesterand surrounding County
had improved so much he hardly
knew it to be" the sameplace.

Paul Fields and family of Abilene,
visited relativesherelast Friday and
Saturday and transacted business.

Rev. Leroy Brownhow, of Gains-viHe- ".

Texas, now a pupil in A. C. C.
filled the pulpit here Sunday at the
Church of Christ, former pastor Rev.
Otis Gatewood. has accepted work
with the Church of Christ at Roby
We bid him God SpeeVi and his
many friends here commend him
highly to that church.

Mrs. John Taylor and Pat, her
son. of Altus. Oklahoma, is spending
a tew cays here with relatives.

Mrs. Sam T. Chapmanof Haskell.
is here this week visitine relatives
and friends and attending the' East
ern star meeting Monday night. It
is like home to see Mrs Chapman's
smiling face in Rochester.Really we
still claim her

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Whiteside and
son. Ted and wife, spent Sunday
in Abilene with their cousin, L.
Clemmer.

Mrs. Henry Smith, of Mundav,
visited relatives and friends here,
Monday and attended Eastern Star
lodge of which she is a member.

o
Brownsville, (Texas Poisonous

gas. escaping from deep sea fisures,
are credited with killing millions of
fish .which have been washed upon
beaches alone the Gulf Coast. All
denizens of the gulf waters were af-
fected and surprisnigly .thousandsof
gar, usually found in fresh water.

Lrm After Brala Wouad

Royal Oak ilieh Rurtnn Hal.
lard. 24 .is given, a chance to live

a bolt, nut and washer were
driven into his brain by the impact
of an auto crash.

KU TKEOAT TOinXLXTXil
Nothing equals a good mop and

instant relief is afforded by Anathe-sta-Mo-

the wonderful new sore
throat remedy. Positive relief guar--
anteed or nurrh nrir TmttiriAmA

by Payne Dru Co.

Try CAHDUI Per
Fftctkmal Moy7 Ptfea
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m4 thereat Mrs. Ori Barns at
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Haskell County.
Revealed by the

iAj2.z?m History
30 TEAKS AGO TODAY

Fair or not fair, the fact remains
that Haskell leads 'cm all as re
gards an agriculture country,
and see for yourscit.

We are pleased to note irt some
sections of the city many new con-

crete walks and crossings.
We congratulate the Baptist con-

gregation of this city upon the high-

ly successful culmination of their
campaign for the' purpose of raising
a fund for the erection of a new
church building.

Born Wednesday, October20th, to
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Darnell, living
South of a twelve pound I month, at the Courthousedoor of

Haskell County, City of

30 YEARS AGO TODAY

A numberof farmersand business
men have expresseda desire to have
a first Monday tradesday in Haskell.
The following gave favorable sug
gestions for the betterment oti tnc
town if we had a tradesday: II. C.
Bowie, J. A. Kemp ,W. D. Kooncc,
J. W. Bell, G. J. Miller. T. D. Isbcll,
Dr. C. L. Terrell, E. L. Adams, E.
L. Riddling C. R. Lynch. G. W. Pil-le-

J. S. Boone, R. B. Fields of W.
W. Fields and son grocery. C. M.
Hunt andcompany.

M. S. Shook has returned from Ft.
Worth where he' accompanied his
son, Roy, who entered school there.

Little Willie Veasey, who was
operatedon five weeks ago for ap-

pendicitis is improving nicely.

40 YEARS TO DAY

S. L. Roberts had the misfor-
tune to lose his favorite buggy horse
last week with the blind staggers,

J. M. Alexander and daughter,
Miss Julia, of Stephenscounty, are
here visiting the formers brother, F.
G. Alexanderand family.

J. S. Post passed through town
yesterday with several wagon -- loads
of lumber from Abilene to build a
residence on his new place on Wild
Horse Praire.

Messrs. A. C. Foster,H. B. Martin,
J. A. Jones and Sheriff Anthony
leave to-da-y on their bicycles for
the Dallas Fair. It will be a run of
about 240 miles by the route they
take.

Sore Gunu Pyorrhea
Foul breath, loose or sore

gums are disgusting to behold, all
will Leto'a PyorrheaRemedy
is highly recommendedby leading
dentists and never disappoints.
Druggists return money if it fails.
Oates Drug Store.

.a

notice or unairri iaxjs
J (Real Estate)

Bv) virtue of an order of sale if- -

Come.sued out of the Honorable Dsitrict
Court of Dallas county, lexas, on
the 24th day of Sept A. D. 1MB, in
the case of John Ifencock Mutual
Life Insurance Company versus G.
W. Thomasonet al No. 9000-B-, and
to me, as Sheriff, directed and de-
livered, I have levied upon this 30th
day of SeptemberA. D. 1935, and
will betweenthe hours of 10 o'clock
A. W. and 4 o'clock P. M on the
first Tuesday in November, A. D.
1035, it being the 5th day of said

town, son.
said in the

AGO

teeth

agree.

Haskell, proceed to sell at public
auction to the highest bidder, lor
cash in hand, all the right, title and
interest which Y. L. Thomason,Mrs.
Bettie II. Thomason, Ruby Faye
Thomason, Winnie Thomason and
Mary Thomason hadon the 19th
day of May, A. D. 1926, or at any
time thereafter, of, in and to the
following described property, to-wi- t:

Situated in Haskell county, Texas,
being 225 acre's,a part of the Rich-
ard Finch 1280 acre survey, Pat.
913, Vol. 3, Abstract No. 135, for-
merly known as the G. W. and Y.
L. Thomason farm, known as Lot
No. 2 in paitition suit No. G96, A.
A. Aldrich et al vs. W. P. Whitman
et al, District Court of Haskell
county, Texas, as appears in Vol.
5, page 151, Minutes of said Courts.

Said property being levied on as
the property of Y. L. Thomason.
Mrs. Bettie H. Thomason, Ruby
Faye Thomason,Winnie Thomason
and Mary Thomason, and will be

Phone5642
Res. 4179

mU ". credited
In favor of said plafctj

tainst said defendant. mZt

Given under mv t.i ... ...
r or septtMbiV.VISiiSr ""
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polntatnt. Tonkawa Hotel

T. C. CAHILL & SON
ZMNruM lartty Bob
Real litel a4 Rmu,

Haskell, Texas. Phone 61

Dr. Gertrude Robinson

Graduate Chiropractor
Cahill Insurance Bldg,

Telephone51
Office Hoara: 2 a. m, p. m
Sundays,3 to 5 p. m. or by call

or appointment

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
Dentist

Lowtoi Over Haakell National
Bank

HASKELL, TEXASy,100 CARS-- 100

FJ.COUCH
ABILENE, TEXAS

1340 North
First St.

LargestUsedCarDealerin
WestTexas

All Makes and Models. Wholesaleand Retail.

Dealers Invited
'Old Reliable" 20 Years in Automobile Business.
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Automatic Hot Water Service
Clean Safe NaiselesS'-Economi-cal

This winter you will needplenty of hot water.

It is oneof the greatesthealth factors in the

homebecauseit createscleanliness.Thereis no

superiormeansof obtaininghot waterthanthe

electric way. It is clean, safe, noiseless, and

economicaL

Thenew Hotpoint Hot Water Heateris ideal

for your home. Install it in your kitchen. It's

as safe and dependableas the lights in your

home.

LIBERAL TERMS
Trade-i-n allowance

Small down payaes
Easy iBoacUy ttrau
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Harley Sadler'sCircus to Exhibit Here
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BJJLK7 BEOS. BBOfOS
BACK STOUT FARADS

One of the! most outstanding feat-

ures with the Bailey Bros. Circus

is the parade of The Gay Nineties.
The only motorized circus in the
world today carrying parade equip-
ment. Cages of wild animals drawn
by imported Shetlandponies, horses,
clowns, dogs and monkeys, bands

Final Awards on Fair PremiumList

The winners in the Home Demons-

tration Clubscontestsat the Golden
Jubilee Fair were: First, O'brien,
Second, Midway and Third Blue
Bonnet

The complete list of the competit-
ors and their score was announced
jtonday by Miss Peggy Taylor.

O'BrteaClub
Club members exhibiting, 10.

Points for filling score card 44
First place winners from club 54
Secondplace winners from dub 30
Third place winners from club .... 7

Total 125

Blue Beantt Club
Club membersexhibiting.

Points for filling score card 40
First place winners 12
Second place winners 18
Third place winners 4

Total 74v

JotMltt Club
Club members exhibiting, 12.

Points for filling score card . . 41
First place winners from dub .... 15
Secondplace winners from dub .. 12
Third place winners 5

Total 73

Midway Club
Club members exhibiting, 15.

Points for filling score card 39
First place winners 18
Second place winners 10
Third place winners 7

Total .. 80

Rom Club'
Cub members exhihitin

Points for fllline scnr rarH 2R
First place winners 8
Second place winners 2
Third place winners 3

Buskw BUI Otak
Points for filling score card 27
First place winners 8
Secondplace winners . 8

Total . 30

Harley
iADLEfft

RING

Ml CIRCUS

ACWOFTEMTJ-MIWOFMOTO- H

EQUIPMEHT- -3 MuWMotorized Cireut in thtTVtrOL
tSOAOOIt MEMAttJUt OF MASK Of

JUH6tE-,.a44fr,- af, &.,

and caliopcs. The Bailey Bros. Cir
cus parade has one of the" oldest
band wagons there is to be found in
the world today, beine over seven
ty-fiv- e years old. This parade is
very beautiful both in color and ap-
pearance,and here you will see
OLEO, the worlds largest elephant,
standing over fourteen feet high.
Worth traveling will delight the
hearts of every one. Watch your
news papers for time and date.

CenterPoint Club
Points for filling score card 12
First place winners 3
Second place? winners 2
Third place winners 2

Total 19

Hew Cook Club
Points for filling score card 34
First place winners 18
Second place winners 8

Total 60

New Mid Club
Points for filling score card 20
First placewinners 3
Second place winners 2
Thud place winners 4

Total 29

Half Moon Club
Points for filling score card &

First place winners
Second place winners 3

Total 20
Hutto Club

Points for filling scorecard 18
Secondplace winners -- . 2

Total M
Howard Ctob

Points for. filling score card 25
First place winners 6
Second place winners
Third place winners 1

Total 30

4--H Club girls who won prizes in
the Golden Jubilee Fair.

1 quart canned snap beans, or
field peas: Ruby Stodghill, Captola
Lamed, Francis Lamed.

1 quart canned tomatoes: 2nd
Berta Mae Thomas.

1 quart cannedcarrots: 2nd, Ber-

ta Mae Thomas.
1 quart cannedbeets: 2nd Ruby

StodsMI. 3rd Berta Mae Thomas.
1 quart cannedpeaches:3rd, Berta

Mae Thomas.
1 quart cannedpears: Berta Mae

Thomas.
l at. rnned plums: OaptolaLor--

ned. Berta Mae Thomas, Prands

1 BIG &

uaVieV IbbVIIV nUA I KrrTZm w -i- ?a7ttiJVfKr, ...
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BI6 FREE STRICT RWADE AT W00M

AUSPICES HASKELL CHAMBER CNF COMMERCE

OneDay Only Ramor Shineat
2 and8p.m.Doorsopen 1-

-7 p.m.
Speciallow price for this day anddate

15c toAll

FairPartijMov.O

Lamed. '
1,quart tweet pickled peaches:

2nd, Berta Mae Thomas
1 quart English peas:,Ruby Stodg-

hill, Francis Lamed.
1 quart sweet pickled pears: 2nd

Berta Mae Thomas, 3rd. Ruby
Stodghill.

1 quart pickled beets: 2nd, Ruby
Stodghill, Captola Larned.

1 quart cucumberpickles: Ruby
Stodghill, Captola Larned, Berta
Mae Thomas.

1 pint green tomato pickles: Ar-len- o

Mlapes.
1 pint red pepperhash or relish:

Ruby Storghill, Berta Mae Thomas.
1 pint chopped pickled Bermuda

onion! 2nd Berta 'Mae Thomas.
Towel: Berta Mae Thomas.
Dresser Scarf: Ruby Stodghill,

Berta Mae Thomas.
Pillow slip with plain finish: Ruby

Stodghill, Berta Mae Thomas.
Quilt: Ruby Stodghill, Berta

'Mae Thomas.
Garden record book and history:

Ruby Stodghill.
Bed room record book and his-

tory: Bonnie Dell Hisey.
Girl making the best complete

exhibit $7.50
Girl making the second best com-

plete exhibit $500
Girl making thiM best complete

exhibit $250

Livestock Division
First place winners in the live-

stock division were: shorthornbull,
Ed Wilfong; senior bull, Mrs. Tom
Parrott; junior bull, Arlidge stock
farm; grand championbull, Arlidge
stock farm; senior cow, Mrs. Tom
Parrott; Junior cow, Mrs. Tom Par-
rott; club calves, Carl Smith; sows,
R. D. Wiseman; boars, Bud Glover:
barrows, Walter Zahn; sow and lit-
ter, Tobe Griffin; wool type sheep,
buck, J. y. Josselet;ewes, Ray Har-
den; wethers, R. L. Gannaway;
mutton type sheep, buck, P. J. Jo
selet; draft horses team, Roy Tan-kersle-

individual, C. A. Bummam;
team of mules, Roy Tankerslep, in-

dividual mule, Ira Short; saddle
horse, Bill Williams: jack, Ed
Ma pes, stallion, R. Pollock; yearl-
ing mule, Ira Short; yearling draft
horse, P J.Josselett;mule colt, P. J.
Josselet;saddlehorse stallion, C. A.
'Merchant; saddle colt, Doran
Brown: two year old, Melvin Miller;
Saddle horse yearling, Tom Pinker-ton- .

Poultry Winners
First place winners in the poultry

division were: bramah hen, R. E.
McGregor; pen bantams,Tobe Grif-
fin; pullet bantams,Tobe Griffin;
hen bantams, Woodrow Perrin;
white plymouth rocks, James Roy
Akin: game hen. J. R. Bagwell;
game pullet, J. R. Bagwell: white
face black Spanishhen, John Colo-mo- n;

Ancona hen, Mrs. V. L. Ful-me- r;

barred rock cock, Robert Bar-net- t;

barred rock hen, Robert Bar-ntft- t;

barred rock cockerel, J. W.
Oates; barred rock pullet, J. W.
Gates; barred rock young pen, J.
W. Oates; Rhode Island red cock.
Paul Josselet; Rhode Island red
cockerel. Paul Josselet; Rhode Is-

land red hen, Paul Josselet;Rhode
Island pullet, J. P. Payne: Rhode
Island red young pen. J. P. Payne;
white Leghorn old pens, A. Haver-an-:

white Leghorn cock, C. O. Da-

vis; white Leghorn hen, C. O.

Davis; white Wyandotte hen, Mont
Frierson; Minorca old pen, A. Haver-an-:

'Minorca cockerel. A. Hoveran;
buff Orpington pullet, Reynolds
Wilson: buff Orpington hen, Rey-

nolds Wilson; bronze hen turkey,
Robert Barnett; bronze torn tur-

key .Robert Barnett; blue slate
hen turkey, J. G. WheMley.

Want-- Ads
LOST Blue wool dress. Was put in
wrong car (Green Chevrolet) on
North side of Court house, Saturday.
If found please return to Evorta. Jen-ki-n

9JJfaskelliTexas1

Titer lainoH tire, casineand red
wire wheel, on Rose road Saturday
night Liberal reward for return to
Free Presq office. IP

RELIABLE MAN WANt" ED to
call on farmers in Haskell County.
Wake up to 812 a day. No experi-

ence' or capital needed. Write Mc-NES-S

Co . ttept. S. Frceport,Illinois.

FOR SALE OR TRADE, for what
have you? My property in Haskell.
5 room house. Extra good condition.
Barn, gardenand well. A. B. Hunt,
Route 3. Gorman.Texas.

WANTED TO BUY A used one
or two disc horse drawn plow. See
A. W. Cox.

unD CAT.P JMv 40 acre farm. 2
miles from Haskell. Would consider
car in trade. Must be in hrst ciass
condition Tim Fouls. 3tp.

FOR SALE Nice shoats, gilts shoat
pigs, and Two Poland china sows
that will farrow in about three
weeks. W. P. Russell, 5 miles South
East of Rochester. 2tp.

I HAVE SOME good cedar posts
I will sell cheap for cash, or will
trade for maize or stock. Courtney
Hunt.

ESTRAYBD On dark colorod
Jersey cow. Last asn with iron
yoke; tip of horns aswod off. Also
dark colored Jersey bull yearling

tat. una air croooea. is. b.
URUp

8KB OR CALL H. J. Hatabistoa
for all kinds of FUMBINOar
BLBCTWCAL WOKK. rUMT.

DOR iRBNT-4-71 aorta 11 smika
Mt of Ha. VmmmM,m

MTMin cultivation. Ohw rate.
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MethodistsTo Have Barbseuo

And Quarterly Conference

The members of the Methodist
church will have a barbecue at the
church Wednesday night, October
30th, the occasion being a get to-
gether affair, and the night of the
fourth quarterly conference, with
Rev. S. H. Young, of Stamford, Pre-pidin- g

Elder of this district, as main
speakerfor the occasion.

Rev. Carter, pastor of the church,
says they are planning a big time
and urge a large attendance.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
A. F. Thurman, Minister

Bible Study 0:45 a. m.
Sermon 11:00 a. m.
Young People'sMeeting 0:45 p.

m.
Sermon 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday Bible Study 7:30 p. m.
Come, always glad to have you

with us, Come.
o .

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
H. M. Gillmore, Minister

October27th.
Bible School 0:45 a. m.
Lord's Supper 11:00 a. m.
Christian Endeavor 0:15 p. m.
Bible Study, Wednesday 7:15 p.

m.
There will be no nreaohmo1 nitSunday. Mr. Gillmore will fill his

regular appointment with the
Church at Rue.

The Bible School attendancewas
up last Sunday. Several new faces
were seen. Keep the good work go-in-

Invite vour friends nt miph.
bors. You will enjoy inviting them,
and they will appreciate it.

u 7
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Workkff At Roborta Okarck

On Thursday, November 5, there
will be a church yard cleaning.
Every member of the Roberts
church is urged to be present and
help. Bring your hoes and rake, and
come preparedto spend the day.

o
Intennendlate B. T, U, Program

For SundayEvening

The intermediate B. T U, of the
Baptist Church will render the fol-

lowing program Sundayevening e- -

ginning at 0:30 o'clock.
Early Advantages Geraldise

Fouts.
School Days Archie Lee Jones.
Religion Influence Anita Jo

Simmons.
College Days Ralph Johnson.
Beginning His Life Work Sue

Hood.
The Secret of a Great Life Gale

Roberts.
If you are not attending young

people's meetingsomewhere on Sun-
day evening we would be so glad to
have you meet with us at 0:30.

CARD 07 THANKS

We take this methodof thanking
our friends for the many kindnesses
shown us during the illness and
death of our little son, Darrell Nor
man. Especially do we thank Dr. T.
W. Williams. Bro. O .W. Carter and
Mr. T. J. Arbuckle for their assis
tance and kind words. Also for the
beautiful floral offering. May God
bless each and everyone of you is
our sincere prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. CleatusTurnbow.

CARD Or THANSS

We wish to thank our many
friends and neighbors for their kind-
ness during the illness and death of
our dear husband,father and es-
pecially do we thank you for the
beautiful floral offering. May God be
with you all.

Mrs. J. L. Smith and children.

. In MMn i
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Miss Martha Van Zandt of Fort
Worth is the house guest of Mrs. C.

E. Baker.
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Free! Opportunity

Grocery

SPECIALSFORTHIS WEEK

SHORTENING, 8 pounds

SUGAR, 25 pounds .

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Byrd, of Ran-
ger, spent the week end here with
the latter's sister, Mrs. W. P. Ruff.

to
Save on Your

Bill

COFFEE, Santos Select, 3 lbs. . . 49c
COFFEE, Good Morning with Glass, 1 lb. 24c
RAISINS, 4 lbs. 28c Sauer Kraut, No. 2 7c
IRISH POTATOES, Idaho, Peck 23c. Bu. 75c
PRUNES, Fresh Water, gallon 34c
GALVANIZED PAILS, 10-Qu- 19c
SWEET CORN, No. 2 can 8c
PEACHES, Halves, No. 2J2 can 17c
HOMINY, No. 2i2 can 9c

ROUND
Pound

Pound

MEATS
19c
17c

FOR AND EGGS
WE BUY AND SELL

North on 30
Phone WE

SATURDAY,

ANEW
CHEVROLET

PLAIN
Pound..
ROAST
Pound....

Free!

98c
$1.35

HIGHEST PRICES POULTRY
ANYTHING

MoserGrocery
Service Station

Highway
903F21 DELIVER

NOV. 2

The only complete low-price-d car
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12c
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Abilene Game

(Continued from First Page)
A pass, intended for Barnett was

intercepted byVirden, stopped for
no Rain. Galbreth attempted a pass
to McCormick, incomplete. Powell
made no gain at center. Powell div-

ed over left guard for 5 yards,
tackled by Kimbrough but play
called back andHaskell was pen-

alized 3 yards for off side. Galbreth
tried a pass but it was knocked
down by Barnett. Beam let loose
a long punt which went out of
boundsat the 8 yard line .

Barnett made a wide sweep
around right end for 5 yards. Baker
and Beam made the tackle. Kim-
brough mnde a vard through center
Stoppedby B. Beam.

Kimbrough went through the hole
at center again for 4 yards and a
first down Motley made the tackle,
Barnett tried right end again but
Virden stopped him after a yard
gam. Barnett tried left end but
Virden stoppedhim again for a yard
los.

On a fake punt formation, Kim
brough made 10 yards off tackle for
first down, Hughes making the
tackle. Barnett was tackled
by Proctor at center for
a C inch gain. On a fake spin
play through center, Kimbrough
made 1 yards .tackled by Motley.
Proctor stoppedBarnett at the line
of scrimmage. Kimbrough punted
40 yards to Beam who returned the
ball to the 29 yard line.

Powell hurdled the line for no
gain as the quarter ended.

Second Quarter
Rosie McMillan stopped Beam at

the line of scrimmage for no gain.
Powell circled right end for 12

to m w.rn

ALWAYS THE BEST

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
Shirley Temple's Latest Rival!
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SAT. 11 P. M., SUN., MONDAY

px -d felt pUnty ! ktK m k!i wmn
thai ItnfUl willt ! hilt,.

and
MAJOR BOWLES, No. 2

TUESDAY, OCT. 29

"THE GOOSE AND THE
GANDER"

WED., THURS., 30-3- 1
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MILK
PURE-BRE- D

From Tarrant & Johnson

yards. Henshaw made the tackle.
Baker tried left endbut was thrown
for a 10 yard loss by McMillan. Gal-brait- h

made 5 through left tackle.
On a lateral to Baker from Gal-bait-

Abilene made 18 "ards before
Rosie could stop them. Powell made
3 at centerand Rosie Cheeks down-
ed him. Powell made another 3 at
center.Galbraith attempted to pass
to Baker but the ball was knocked
down. The play was called back,
both teamsoff side and no penalty.
Powell made 5 around end on a
fake pass formation. Powell punted
out of ibounds on the 19 yard line.

Kimbrough fumbled but recover-
ed, lost 5 yards. Barnett fumbled
the next play and Hughes cover-
ed the ball for the Eagles. Hughes
was thrown for a 10 yard loss by
Kimbrough. Beam attempted to
pass and was also downed for a 10
yard loss by Henshaw. Beam punt-
ed out of boundsat the 10 yard line.

Kimbrough went through center
for 3 yards and on a fake spin play
was mobbed by the entire Abilene
teambut made 2 yards, made a yard
through left guard and then punted
out of boundson the 25 yard line.

Barnett knocked down a pass
from Beam to Baker. Haskell lost
15 yards for roughness. Beam lost
5 yards on a run toward right end
when tackled by Kimbrough
Hughes spun through center for a
yard Beam punted but the ball
didn't go out of bounds androlled
into the end zone Haskell's ball on
the 20 yard line. Jenkinsmade2 a'v

center. Kimbrough made 2 around
right end, then hit center for 0
which gave the tribe first down.
Barnett was halted at the line of
scrimmage for no gain. Time out for
Haskell. Kimbrough made 10 yards
through McMillan's hole. Barnett
fumbled when running backwards
on the 20 yard line and Heflery of
the Eagles covered the ball. The
half ended to prevent any other
play.

Third Quarter
Galbraith took the kick and was

run out of boundsby Moser on the
35 yard line. Powell made a yard
through the line. Smith tackl6d.
Powell made 2 at guard, Reeve3
tackled. Powell hit center for 2,
Smith tackled. Beam let go .a 40
yard punt which was put back into
play on the 22 yard line,

On a spin play which was too
slow, Barnett was downed by Baker
for a 3 yard loss. Kimbrough punted
out of boundson the 3S yard line.

Beam made a yard at right tackle.
Hughes lost a yard on a sweeping
run at left end, Kimbrough made
the tackle. On a spin play Hughes
made no gain, Kimbrough got the
tackle. Beam punted 40 yard to
Barnett who fumbled but recovered,
Abilene was called off side and the
play taken back. Beam punted 30
yards this time and Barnett again
fumbled but recovered.

Barnett lost a yard at the line.
Kimbrough made G through center.
Hefler stopped him at the line on
the next play. Kimbrough punted
SO yard? to Beam who was downed
m his tracks by Rosie McMillan.
The play was called back and Abi-
lene assesseda 5 yard penalty for
off side. Haskell's ball, first down
and ten. Two spin plays netted the
Tribe 4 and 1 yards. Barnett made
a yard over left tackle, Baker down-
ed him. Kimbrough loosed a 40 yard
punt that rolled into the end zone.

Powell made a yard at right
tackle, Smith stopped him, Powell
made 3 through the line. Kirkpat-ric- k

and Kimbrough tackled. Powell
was thrown by a yard loss by Kim-
brough at left end. Beam punted 30
yards, Barnett returned the ball
about 5 before McCormack tackled
him.

Time out. Abilene substituted Mc-Ada-

for Baker. Haskell substitut-
ed Rogers for Jenkins.

Barnett off tackle for 3 yards.
downed by Virden. Pass Kimbrough
to Barnett incomplete but Barnett
was in the open and missed the toss

COWS
JERSEYS
Co. Breeding Farm

jElLaaaaaalaaMLaaa

We are now showing our fourth shipmentconsisting
of 12 fresh cows and heavy springers2 to 5 yearsold, and
three old calves.

These cattle have been bred for heavy production of
milk and butterfat. T. B. testedand guaranteedspund In
every respect.

Owner has been breedingJerseysfor more than 30
years,having had at one time more than 300 in milk.

See them at the West Texas Mule Barn, Haskell,
Texas. Will sell or trade forstockercattle.

S. M. Lawson& Son

Barnett was smofckered for a yard
losa as tne wnistie blew.

TmrtaQaarter
Substitutions, Abilene put in

Moore for Heflery and Strickland
for Beam. None for the locals.

McCormack stopped Barnttt for
no gain at right end. A pass from
Kimbrough to Rogers netted 17

j was stopped by Moore for no gain
ai leu cna. .Kimbrough at lelt guard
made a yard. Motley tackled. A
pass intended for Barnett wa3
knocked down by Strickland. Kim-
brough punted out of bounds on
Abilenc's six yard line. Powell made
2 yards at center, Kimbdough
tackled.

Time out for Haskell.
Beam made8 yards at left guard

for first down. Hughesmade2 yards
at center..McMillan m-ir- i t)m tnnl-l-

Galbraith made 5 yards around left
end, stopped by Smith. Hughes
made 3 yards at center, Smith
tackled, measure and called first
down. Beam passed to McCormack
but was knocked down. Hughes
made 4 yards through left tackle.
Rosie McMillan dropped him. Beam
fumbled the next which was in-
tended to be a pass. Beam punted
io ii. rticjinian on the 23 yard line.
McMillan made a spectacular 15
yards, and was downed on the 40.

Kimbrough circled right end for
0 yards. Tackled by Virden. and
then went throughcenterfor 4. First
"own. Kimbrough fumbled and
Rosie McMillan recovered, 2 yard
loss. Time out for the Eagles, sub-
stituted Baker for McAdams.

Kimbrough made 6 inches at the
center of the line and then attempt-
ed to pass to Rogers, incomplete.'

On the next play Kimbrough
called for a punt formation and the
Eagle's wings were sucked in to
block the kick and the backsretired
to catch the' kick .inH VimWM.
went around right end for 37 yards
to a touchdown. He had 10 yards of
perfect running and Rosie McMillan
and Rogers were aheadof him to
cut down the backs, McMillan get-
ting one perfect block and then rac-
ing aheadof the ball carrier to take
out the safety and let Kimbrough
cross the line standing up.

The try for point was blocked.
Beam received on his 10 yard line,

ran S shot a short latteral to Gal-
braith who was downed on the 28
yard line. A pass from Beam to
Baker was incomplete.

Beam shot a long pass, good fori yards to Baker who was downed
on the 50 yard line by Rosie McMil-
lan. On the next play. Beam was
crowded into a yard loss when he
tried to find someone to pass toRogers intercepted the next pass.
Haskell's ball.

Kimbrough was stopped by Proc-
tor at the line of scrimmage, no
gain. Barnett made4 yards through
center, Galbraith tackled. Kim-broug-

h

made 2 at center.Galbraith
tackled. Haskell punted 35 yards to
Beam but Smith was waiting for the
ball and droppedBeam in his tracks.Beam made 2 yards at center,Reeves tackled. A long pass from
Uean to Hugheswas knocked downby Rosie McMillan. The game wasover while the ball was in the air.

Court Term
(Continued from Page One)

Mondav. Oct. 21, there was a civil
SUlt. non iurv. in which nn n

had been rendered Wednesday af-
ternoon.

Tuesday,Frank Saucedo,(Mexican,
plead guilty of the charge" of burg-
larizing E. B. Eggleston's smoke
house .The jury gave him a 2 year

jf--J i

tor

"4u,

1WJ. Uswrr aMrsw TamcmCo,

entente which was suspended.
Charle Carmack was found not
uilty of a charge of selling intoxi

rant
Wednesday, thecase of W. B.

Lindley and' wife' vs. Lawrence Jay,
a suit for damages growing out of of
a ontilsion on "Vlie Stamford-Haske-ll

highway, the denfense plead fault
and paid damages ot vsw.w.
Tudcement bv agreement.

Thursday there will be no court
as the Grand Jury win ne in session
and is expected to return several
indictments. are

Friday, the case of Carl Martin,
charged with burglary and chicken
theft will bo tried.

Other cases Friday will be W. P.
Hartley, charged with burglary and
II. II. Hitt also charged with bur
glary.

Since' January 1st, there have been
over 400 people confined to the Has-
kell County jail The following D.
figures were compiled by Mrs. Hettie
Williams office deputy in the in
sheriff's department.

These figures were to Wednesday
afternoon and several arrests have
been mad since tlrt time.

171 Drunkness, 1 drunkeness and
affray, 1 drunkeness and carrying
gun, 2S theft, 7 burglary and theft,
S burglary, 15 driving while intoxi-
cated, 1 reckless,driving, 1 driving
intoxicated and simplfe assault, 25
affray, 1 affray and disturbing peace,
1 assult andsffrav 1 simple as-

sault,
30c

1 murder, 1 attempt to mur-
der, 3 assult with intent to murder,
1 aggravatedassult, 1 threateningto
take a personslife, 1 operating car
without license and simple assault,
1 contempt of court, 1 robbery with
fire-arm- s, 14 disturbing the peace,
24 gaming, 16 vagrancy? 12 posses-
sion sale and transporting liquor, 1

swindling, 1 adultry, 1 operating
pool hall. 1 child desertion, 1 remov-
ing mortgagedproperty from county
2 shop lifting, 1 confidence game, 2
making counterfeit coins, 2 forgery,
1 insanity 1 gave up by bondsmen,
2 driving trucks with excessweight,
3 are being held for investigation of
burglary and theft. 3 on investiga-
tion of confidence game.
or who made' bondwithout going to

This does not include the ones
who were arrestedand paid fines,
jail. Theseare the ones who were
committed to jail from January 1,
1935 to October23, 1935.

FOR RENT Xicely furnished
two room downstairsapartment on
paved street. Telephone 17S. ltp.

PIAN'O FOR SALE, A real bargain
for ouick sale. See T. H. Adams.
Tonkawa Hotel or Telephonem ltp.
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DiphtheriaSerum
Freeto the Needy

Anti-toxi- n serum for diphtheria
will be administeredfree to children

relief clients or families who are
unable to purchase the serum if
they will report to the relief office
between now and next Thursday,
October 31st, according to Dr. L. F.
Taylor, City Health Officer, who
has been instrumental in procuring
the serum. The only requirements

that the children must live in
Haskell, be under 14 years of age',
and report to the Relief Office for
approval. Those who wish to take
the serum are urged to go to the
Relief Office as soon as possible in
order that proper arrangements
may be made.

The physicians of the' city, Dr.
Taylor, Dr. T. W. Williams and Dr.

L. Cummins have agreed to ad-

minister the serum free of charge
their offices on next Thursday

o

FOR SALE A good violin at a bar-gai-

See Mr. Meacham.

DON'T SCRATCH I

Get Paracide Ointment, the guar
anteed itch remedy. ParacideOint
ment is guaranteedto relieve itch,
eczema, itching piles or skin lrnta
tions or money refunded. Large jar

at Oates Drug Store.

"Brief Biographies"

DIOGENES
412-32- B. C.

Remembered as a Greek Cynic
Philosopher. Went through the
streetscarrying a lantern search-
ing for an honest,man. Lived in
a tub. 'as rumored about the
clubs that he had no insurance
when his house burned and the
politicians wouldn't give him an
alphabetical job.

Honest Insurance such as we
have today would have solved
Diogenes problems.

HonestPolicies We Write 'Em

F L. Dougherty
The InsuranceMan
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Balbriggan
Pajamas

on the same
fine blanket
FEATHER LIGHT
COZY 'WARM

The high neckline and the close fitting
wrist and ankle bandswill keep you M
snug as the' proverbial bug-in-n-ru-

Ladies Children's
Small, 'Medium Sizes 4 thru

Large 14

$198 $f.S0
ALSO MEN'S and BOYS

Balbriggan Gowns
IN STOCK

M QoodsMDry Store

Floor Mats
Plain

SPINDLE BOLT SET,
Complete

"A" Water
Pump 195

Door Glass $
Only 1.2S

SET OF 4 AND
PINS, FITTED
MAIL ORDER RINGS,
SET

M

W m

to

BEST QUALITY.
rflNGS, SET

on, we
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Smitty's S8,

SPECIALS FOR
MODEL "A" OWNERS

39crJ!! 95c

Come

Smitty's py I
Haskell Stamford Hamlin
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$1.10
Windshields $4 .35
Only

Carburetors $9.60
Only

$4.95
89c

$1.65
what you want!
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